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Girls Brings
ogram for

Breakfast
Led by the largest attend--
of any similar event mis

irum a ma--of

Haskell business estab.
bU, together wun coumy
l !rA civic leaders gath
er the Chamber of Com--

"communl y Drcniuasv in
kawa Coffee snop rues--

tmlng. the gathering was a
table discussion of com--

affalrs and plans lor me
. holiday season. Pre--
for tre affair was John A.

C of V. president, ana
uuicth W. Copeland,

was
nment was furnisncd ny

Unlversr.y
iQuartct, composed of Rose

i walKcr, r iurcncc .muuii
rmmD. Virginia Garrett

larot Brooks,
discussion, decision was
9tfilnst stringing holiday

in tho business section,
fee exctption of a large
mt he 1 to bo swung bdovc
nhwav on the
best corner oi mo square.

roruland In a brief talk
toopcra'.ion as his 'iheme,
d the resting
h individual ctlzen in com--
r Hpvelonmont.
jng fta'ure of the morning's
m was given by the H-S- U

quartet with three songs
k, This is My country, unu
Joinrjy Comes Marching

1944 Triple A. Program
up. to $300.00 tanking al--
ior eaon Tarm. misni--
Is determnicdat the rate

per cubic yard. Up to 2,--
Dic yards of dirt. Dir:
in excess of 2,000 cubic

vill be paid for out of the
soil building allowance
farm.

lers and ranchers wishing
ticipate in this program

lire prior approval of the
Committee before the

tuns, All tanks or dams
are in excess of 300tb'. must be surveyed

ked off by the County
ance Surveyor. The same
applies to the enlarge--
old tanks and dams if

way and dam of the tank

xge of 1.00 to $1.50 per
M be madeby the County
for making the prelimln- -

c.ion. The charge to be
from the payment

ley cad producer.
o

her of Dr. Ilolnson Dies

al rites for G. Trent Da- -
Amanllo, Texas, brother of
Wilde Robinson of this

held at tne graveside
Jio Ceme cry Monday, Dec.
Ml rites for Mr Dnvis had

pending the arri--
a aaugnter, Catherine,

Eugene, Ore., wCio was
"md in Raton, N. M. Dr.

lay.
re.urned to Haskell

'.Owen Fouts has returned
pur, where she visited in

i of her sister and family,
Mrs. Raul English, for.

deajs of this city.
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Due for a ra'ing as Pe'.ty Of-

ficer when he completes a
course in the U. S. Navy

Quartermaster's School at San
Diego, Calif., is Gordon Johnston,
18, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Johnston of this cl'y who enOered
the Navy last September. Mem-
ber of the '43 class of Haskell
high school, Gordon has two
brothers in service, Sgi. J. R.
Jdhns'on In the Army Air Corps,
and Carl Johnston, Seaman first
class who is with U. S. Navy for-
ces In the South Pacific.

MRS. SI!! WEIR
DIES TUESDAY IN

HASKELL HOSPITAL

Final Rites Held Thursday
For Pioneer Resident

of County

Mrs. Sarah ,M. Weaver, beloved
.Plahqerresident.Ql --Haskell coun
ty, came peacefully to the end of
a long and useful life Tuesday
night at 11:30 o'clock, following
an Illness of several months dura,
ion. Better known io a majority

of the residentsof this community
ns Grandmother Weaver, She was
81 rears old and had been a resi-
dent of Haskell coun'.y since 1907,
when she and her late husband,
W. F-- Weaver moved 'heir fam-
ily to this section from Bell coun-
ty.

Settling in '.he Roberts commu-
nity nor heast of Haskell, Grand
mother Weaver served as post
master of tho old "on ress post-offi- ce

In that communi'.y for more
than twenty years, from about
1909 un'll the office was discon-
tinued. Following 'he death of
her husband in 1923, Mrs. Weaver
continued her residence in that
community, where she was active
In church and community affairs
during her llfe.lmc. She had been
a member of the Bap'ist Church
since the age of twelve years.

Born Sept 15, 1862 in McDon
ald county, Missouri, the deceased

in 1880. Following his dca'.h she
became tba wife of w. t. wea-
ver, and 'he couple later moved
to Bell county where they made
their home until coming to :nis
rcctlon.

Mrs. Weaver is survived by a
stcp-daut-fi er, Mrs. Clara Hill
White of Handley, Texas; two
cons, E. D. Chapman and Roy
Weaver of Haskell; and one
daughter, Mrs. R. B. Guess, also
of Haskell; five sis'ers, Mrs. Rose
Wallace of Bell county; Mr. Jeff
Chapman, Mrs. Emily Epllson,
Mrs. May Bell, Mrs. Maude
Roark, and one brother, Lon
Sellers, all of whom live in Mis-
souri. Twenty-thre- e grandchil-
dren, seven greatgrandchildren
and one
also survive.

Funeral servlco for Mrs. Wea-
ver was (held at the Robcr s Bap-

tist Church Thursday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock wi h Rev. C. Jones,
pastor of the Fundamental Bap-

tist Church lh this city officiating.
In'erment was In the Roberts
community cemetery with Holden
funeral home in charge of nts

Nnmed as active pallbearers
wero the following grandsons of
tho deceased:Arlos weaver, ttai--
lle Chapman, Cut on Chapman,
Cecil Weaver, WillW Chapman,
Bailey Guess, Alvie Chapman,
Jack Chapman, Rubus Guess,Jr.,
Robert Allen. Guw, nd Hal Lln-(lp,G.u-

tu
iYi

Mra..iR,l4.-- Iemon. former bqofcj
keeper and advertising' assiston,
ior. uiui f,ree rim, nu
last several months has been em-

ployed In the Bluebonnet Ord-

nanceFlan', nearMcGregor,Tex- -,

$pent the week-en- d in Haskell
u'th her'Barents. Mr. and Mrs.
Wi E. Welsh-- end other relatives
nnd friends. She returned to Mc
Orefqr Wedncpdsy. "
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INDUCTEQ INTO

ARMED SERVICE

Majority of Inductees Fill-
ing Call Arc

Fathers
Twenty-fo- ur Haskell county

registrants rcprcsen'ing a consid-
erable maority of the most recent
group of Haskell county regist-
rants sent to the Lubbock induc
tion center for their final physical
examination were Inducted into
the armed forces of tho United
States Friday of last week. In
this group, composed almost main-
ly of married men, were many
pre-Pea- rl Harbor fathers, some
with as many as six children a
check-u- p of records revealed.

In the group of Haskell regis-
trants inducted Friday were ten
men acceptedfor the Army, two
for the Marines, and twelve for
the Navy, as follows:

ArmyOscar Leslie Jones,Fay
Leon Wilson, Roy E. Cook, Chas.
C. McFadden, C. G. Sml'h, Law-
rence W. Ivey,' Rudolph Miles,
Grady P. Weatherford, L. B. Mc-Lcll-

Wm. M. Burkett.
Navy Homer Neal, Orvljle W.

Emerson, Raymond A. Hllscher,
Keith Carnes, Clifford B. Cagle,
Felix Miller, J. M. Hadaway,
Martin W. Doss, T. C. Herring,
Clyde I. Laughlin, Raymond C.
Price, JamesLeonard Green.

Marines Howard B. Wilson,
W. C. Hojcombe, Jr.

Lieut JamesRoy
Akins Is Reported
Missing After Raid
Lieut. James Roy Akins of this

city, son of Mr. and Mrs. Akins
of Haskell, co-pil- of a Liberator
bomber In the U. S. Army Air
Force, has been reported as miss-
ing in action since Dec. 1 in a
Uorriblnjj raid over "Germany.,

rnis iniormation came in a tel-
egram from the War Department
to Mr. and Mrs. Akins during the
week-en- d, and no further particu-
lars have been received.

Lieut. Akins received his com-
mission at tht Lubbock Army Air
Field last July, and has beenov-
erseaswith the U. S. Air Forces
for '.he past four months. Rela-
tives and friends who remember
young Akins as a skilled, cool-head-

ed

pilot, hold the belief that
the Haskell officer managed to
parachute to carih if his plane
was lost, and Is likely being held
as a prisoner of war.

o

700 Christmas
Gifts Sent To

Camp Barkeley
Mrs. E. B. Harris of Rule, Has

kell County Council Chairman
for Sta'ion Hospital at Camp Bar-
keley reports that 700 Christmas
packages were donated by Has-
kell County citizens for patien's
in the Sta ion Hospital. These
packageswcre taken to Ihe hos.
pltal last Friday by Mrs. Harris
She was accompanied by Mrs
Pcail Monke, Welnert, commit
teeman; Mrs. John Behrlnger, one
of Rule committeeman; Mrs. tran
Powers ,Huskell Coun'y Red
Cross chairman and Mrs. J. E.
Lindsey.

Mrs. Harris and tlie various
committees of each town and
community thank you for your
generous response. Among the
civic clubs donating to 'he Christ-
masoffering were the Rotary club
of Rochester which donated 62
packages; Rule Rotary club, 50
packages and Haskell County
Home Demonstration clubs over
100 packages.The remainder of
the packageswere donatedby the
schools, churches and individuals
of the county.

O ;

Announce Arrival of Son

Mr nnd Mrs. Lester Fore, Jr.,
of For. Worth are announcing the
arrival of a son, Lester Wayne,
born December 6 in the Haskell
county hospital. Grandparents of
the new arrival are Mr, and Mrs.
Lester Fore, Sr., of Haskell and
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bell of Ro-

chester
O'

Mr. and Mrs. R- - A. Bradley nnd
Miss Eulora Bradley had as 'heir
guests.over the week end Mr
end Mrs. Harry Bradley of Al
Sany, Calif., Cpl. James C Brad-le-v

ot Staten Island,,N. Y., Mr-an- d

Mrs. Luther Cummlngs and
son,' Kent at, San Angelo, Mrs.
Doyle Eastland and ll.i!e daugh-'e- rr

Jan of Gerden City, Kansas;
Mr. antf Mrs. Jew Place of Rule,
Mr, J. N. Bradley, Mrs. Roy Da-

vis and Judge Davis,of Sagerton,
Mr; Kve Kartlajid, Mr. and Mrs.
Rm Kaauaad. and BUly of

Sea Ceremony for Dead Marines
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Flag-drape- d casketsof three V. 8. marineswho died at Tarawa rest
on a hatch aboarda transportas aburial serviceis conducted. Comrades
of the dead stand by with bowed heads. Marines wcre assigned to
take Tarawa island because it was known to be the most heavily
fortified of the Gilbert group. Marine losses after 7G hours of dentins
on Tarawaapproximatelyequalled losseson Guadalcanal after six months.

DEATH CLAIMS

L! lift 71.

Mil 6

Rites for Weil-Know- n Far-
mer Held Sunday After-

noon In This City

L. N. Lus', prominent farmer of
this section andresident of Has-
kell county for the past twenty-nin-e

years, died at the family
borne northwest of Haskell last
Friday morning at 11:15 o'clock.
' Mr. Lusk, 71, had been in ill
health for some time, and had
been critically HI for several
weeks.

Funeral services for Mr. Lusk
were held at the First Baptist
Churcli in this city Sunday af-
ternoon at 3:30 o'clock with the
pastor, Rev. H R. Whatley offi-cla'ln- g,

assistedby Dr. I. T. Miller,
Baptist minister of Wichita
Falls. Deceased had beena mem-
ber of the Baptist church for
many years.

Interment was in Rule ceme
tery with arrangements In charge
of the Hob Smith funeral home
of Rochester.

Active pallbearers were Alber
Anderson, Lewis Edwards, Bud
Harris, Claude Ashley, Horace
O'Neal, Bill Lees, Rev. John Tho-
mas and Olen Dotson. Named as
honorary pallbearers were R. L.
Leclaire, J. W. Hensliaw, Date
Anderson, W. H. O'Neal, Orcn
Webb, Clifford Rose, W. J. Ken-drlc- k,

Tobe Griffin, Bob Ed-

wards, Ed Thornton, W. T. Brite
and J. F. Jones,Abilene.

Lewis New'on Lusk was bom
Aug. 31, 1872 in Brazos county,
Texas. He married Miss Carrie
Manuning Oct. 8, 1893, and they
made tfteir home in thnt section
for a number of years. In 1914
Mr. Lusk moved his family to
Haskell county and became one
of he leading farmers or tnis sec-

tion. Duiing his entire lifetime
lie took an active in crest in all
affairs for the bet'ermentof his
community, and held the highest
respec. of a host of friends and
neighbors throughout the county.

Mr. Lusk is survived by his
widow and' six children, E. B.
Lusk of Rochester; Mrs. Delia
Barton of Haskell; Vernon Lusk
of Haskell; Thurman Lusk of
Rule, Raymond and Floyd Lusk
of Haskell. Several grandchildren
also survive.

o

Mrs. G. A. Bolen

Dies In Graham
Hospital Dec. 5

Mrs G. A. Bolin, 67, mother of
Bill Bolcn of this city, died In a

censed had been a resident of
Jacksboro for 47

h In Jacksboro cem-e'rr- y.

Surviving are her husband
seven children: Mrs. tu

WHM GLOB TO

PRESENT CANTATA

SUiAy EVER
Annual Christmas Program

Will Be Held First
Baptist Church

The annual Christmas Cantata
given annually by the Harmony
Club will be presentedSunday ev-
ening, December 19, a4 7:30
o'clock in the Firs'.' Baptist Church.

Dirrctor of the program will be
Mis. Underwood, and Mrs.
O. E. Patterson will be accom-
panist.

Soloists in the cantata num-
bers will include MesdamesMar-
tin, Middleton, Whatley, White-kc-r,

Palmer and Miss Norton.
Members of the club in the

can'ata chorus will be:
MesdamesT. C. Cahill, J. D.

Boone, R. L. Foote, R. L. Harri-
son, Tommye Hawkins, Calvin
Henson, W. A. Kimbrough, Thel-m- a

Lewcllen, Joe Edd Parsons,
F. M. Squyres, O. W. Toolcy, N.
T. Underwood,V. M. Wilson, Het-i-e

Williams, C. L. Lewis, O. E.
Patterson,D. Sco t, W. N. Sholl,
Iia Hester, Kenneth Brown, Dr.
Gertrude. Robinson, Misses Velma
Fricrson, Alice Frierson, Edna
Minnick.

F
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Phelps Ice Company Plans
To Install Equipment

at Early Date,
Plans for the installation of a
frozen food locker plant to serve

Haskell and vicinity were an-
nounced this week by C. E.
Phelps,owner and managerof the
Pielps Ice Company in this cl'y.

If presentplans are carried out,
and sufficient support is given
time to write but just this no'e."
dlvlduals of this section, the
necessary equipment and mach-
inery will be available to install

plant Phelps Tree was com
Company's was composed
explained.

However, before Government
priorities will be granted for the
needed equipment, will be
necessarythat majori y tfne

the Other the
this Durnose will held in es
crow in the Haskell banks
un the lant placed in opera-
tion, Mr. Phelps poln'ed out.

rnprnnM vinH nthprn IntrostiHi
Gra-n- m hospital Sunday, Decern-- ln roscrving locker space the
ber 5th following an Uness of ncw lant re to ln

months duration. De-- touch wi Mr- - nt early

years. date he full in
formation the pro--

I'unerai services ior mra. uieu niant.
were held Tuesday at Jacksboro posea

wl Internum

nnd
ucorge

at

N.vT.

can

Returns Home Alter
Pfc and Mrs. W. Ayco:k
vo returned to Son Francisco,

Redding of Breckenridc. Mrs. Ed- - Cu after spensing ten days

ha Cox of Graham; Mrs. uanmc '"' ";", ''"S j u ki
Adams Cartwrlght, Okla., Mrs. Jim ma . - "'"
Katie Mav Martin ot Brownwood, ficd Turnbow also other rela-B- lt

Bolen Haskell; A. C Bo-- ivea and friendsr
Un who Is with Arm forces in Pfc, Aycockr ir wHfcth. 18 h
T4i.. j rJ,AA ni, whn i CA Btrv. D. at Ft. Funsieii In
the,U.--S.' Army, and believed-e- n .franciyctwbasgjoag

" r - - Trow ovri,

Haskell All Slar3 Arc Abo
Bill-- rl lo Play Cadets

From Stamford

Batko ball fans of this section
v. ill have the opportunity of en-
joying a stepped-u-p schedule
Monday night, when Haskell and,

Roctfestor hign school A and B
teams play in high school
audi orium beginning at 7:30.

Nightcap for the evening will
be the scheduled game between
the Haskell All-S'a- rs and a

from the Stamford Army Fly-
ing School. The local All-Sta- rs

have whipped up a consistently
pood team, although defeated last
Monday 25-2-3 by the High School
quintet.

--o
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Twenty-si-x Haskell county

registrants have been
by the Selective Service Board
during the past week. Of this
number, two were placed in
Class A, ten were listed as hav-
ing Inducted since previously
classified, and the remainder
were placed In deferred classes.

The list follows:
Changed from 2-- C to 1- -A

Floyd L. McAda
Placed in A on first classi-fica'I- on

Thomas R. Davis.
Changed from 3-- A to 2-- B

George E. Field, Franklin A. D.
Tate, Jewel D. McCloud.

Changed from A to 2-- B Lee
Roy Boasley and .Herman M.
.aim.

Changed from 2-- A to 2-- C

Vernon L. Speck, Willie A.
Druesedow.

Changed from A to 3-- C

Glenn A. Merchant.
Changed from 3-- A. to 3-- C

Virgil A. Thompson.
Changed from 1-

-A to 3-- D J.
D. Brooks.

Changed from 1- -A to 4-- F No-v- is

S, Ousley.
Changed from C Jo 4-- F

John P. Mason.
Changed from 3-- A (H) to 2-- B

(H) Finis F. Fulbrlght.
Changed from 2-- A to 3-- C J.

T. Taylor.
Changed from 1- -A to 1- -C (In-

ducted) Joseph E. Logsdon,
John H. Hammon, James I. Pat-to-n,

Grady L. Goodman, Grady
Hughes, Roy C. James E.
Wells, John L. Phillips, Leroy
Lain, Elem Dalt Dunlap.

i
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Club activities during tho

Christmas holidays was the prin-
cipal ;opic discussedbv Lions at

Rj
noon, and a proposal for the club

for San

Mrs.
and

hands
Mrs. W.

King andcommunity
in the Christmas left

building here, ,mit'ce Club President

of

Willie Lane, C.
F. Ity, S.

Hunt.
Special gutsts the Club was

the H-S- U Girls and
group broughj

Mr. Phelps ex- nrocram songs highly enjoyed
All In t,y club.

urged ge--

bcvftl pneip3
furnish

Visit

If.,

of

of

San

the

quin-
tet

Brock,

mcetln were uoacn
B. Roberson and Edi'or E. B.

Harrjs of The Rule

Father Man Diss
In Cisco, Texas

T. the
Poultry & Egg Company
city, was called 'o

Wednesday the
his fatner, Bal-

lard, S,r., In that city,

M. who
the week-en- d. here .visiting

Ms parents, Po$tmasrand Mrs.
J. M. left Wednesdayaf-
ternoon for Salt Lake City,
where he has been with

uni1 'he Army Air Forces.
Lieut. Diggs (his

atoii Dee. at coiumaus Army
Air Columbus, Miss.

- W

sirYJBBs

Cpl. Joe Jetton of this city
landed In Africa with
his uni': the U. S. Army Air
Force in November, accord-
ing to cablegram received re
cently by his wife, the former
Alberta Orr Cpl.

Jetton enlisted the Air Force
November, 1942, and 'rained

in Georgia, Sioux Falls, S. D
and Utah. His wife is
making her home Foit Worth
while he is overseas.Cpl. Jetton
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W
Jetton Haskell.

M.

OF

Death Paralysis
Stroke Suffered Last

Saturday

Henry M. Smith, 54,
Weinert for the past six years,

died at the family home in that
city Thursday morning
o'clock following stroke par-
alysis. Mr. Smith, for
'he past year or longer in road
end highway maintenance work
in Prec. 2, had apparently been
in good health until he suffered

stroke He had
been confined to his bed
tha time, and succumbed after
suffering a second stroke early
Thursday.

Funeral arrangements lor Mr.
Smith, in of Holden

home, had not been com-p- lc

ed Thursday pending arrival
of out-of-to- relatives

A na'lve Texas, Mr. Smith
was born March 14, 1889 Ellis
county. He married Miss
Brannan Ot. 3, 1915 In Grayson
ounty, they made their 'home
there until moving to Weinert in
1937.

He by his widow.
Mrs. Martha Smith of Welnert,

their meetlnsj Tuesday at four sonS Et Smlth Dallas;
Pvt. Earl Kenneth Sml'h who is

to sponsor a Christmas party or wt jjy fores in Australia; J.
enter ainment group of p Smitn of Dieg0; Glenn Ray
Camp Barkeley soldiers current--, Smith of Weinert; and two daugh--1

stationed here during the coun-ter-s, Al'on Caddell San
ty-wi- de scrap metal drive was. Dicg0 Calif., Miss Joyce
placed the of a commit Smitn of weinert. Other

of Lions George,vors inciude three sisters,
d ' Theron H. Brooks of Collinsville, Texas;

G. Mr. "Lerov Rnneh nnd Mr. Rpssie
Decision on whether the Club oI City; two

would sponsor a
he locker Ice to a

it of

it
a

B. 3reedIove,John
Lanier and Cour:-ne-y

of
auartet. the

lockers be con'racted and a year's a fifteen-mlnu-'e

rent deposited, of
plained. money paid for uests at

be
two

il is

in

h an
and

concerning

J.

in

e

'Is

E

High scnooi
T.

Review.

of Haskell

A. Ballard, mnnager of
Market
of this Cisco

becauseof sudden
death ot A. T

Leut. Terry Digg3,
spen1

Dlggs,
Utah,

assigned
n of

received commis.
5

Field,

BBBHR

somewhere
of

late
a

of Haskell.
in

in

Keams,
in

of

Follows

resident
of

at 8
a of

employed

a last Saturday,
since

charge fu-
neral

of
in
Martha

and

Is survived

weekly o

a

of

in survi-
ve composed

Oklahoma
bro hers, O. R. Smith of Denison
and Arthur Smith of Fort Worth.
Two grandchildren also survive

--o

M.

Is

In
S anley M Jones,22, son of Mr.

C, T. Jonesof Welnert won his na-
vy "Wings of Gold" and was com-
missioned a Second Lieutenant
in the Marine Corps Reserve this
week following completion of the
prescrebed fligw training course
at the Naval Air Training Cen-
ter. Pensacola,Fla, ths "Anna-pol- ls

of the Air,"
Priori to entering the Naval

service,,he received his B.S. de-
gree from Louisiana Sfcte Uni-
versity.

Having been designated a Na-

val Aviator, Lieutenant Jenes
will jzo on active duty a'' oae of
the Navy air operational training
centers befote being aasigaad to
a combe' zone.
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Preliminary AAA County Crop
Goals for 1944 Are Announced

Haskell-Rochest- er CageTilt
ScheduledMonday Night

Registrants
Reclassified

Local Board

Holiday Plans
AreDiiscussec

Lions Club
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HE1Y SMITH

WEMEffT DIES

ammm

ce,ly,H,aro

Stanley Jones
Commissioned

Marine Corps

Farm Machinery Quota far
County Is Also

Listed

The preliminary 1944 food pro
duction goals for Haskell county
have been received by the local
AAA office. With the exception.'
of cotton and peanuts, 'otal ncre--ge

in the 1944 goals shows a
ubs antlal Increase over the to-

tal for this year
Thesegoals are tentative for tfce

ime being and may be adjusted
at a la'cr da'c depending on lo-

cal conditions. For comparison th
1943 goal has been listed below
following the 1944 goal. Estimate
will not be set for lives'ock and
poulary, it was pointed out.

Cotton 1944 goal 105,000 acres,
compared with 180,365 acres Brfsf
year.

Wheat 41,784 acies compare
with 27,000 acres this year.

Peanuts 5,000 acres compare
with 5,657 acres this year.

Feed Crops, corn, oats, rye aa
all sorghums 166,000 acres coaa-par-ed

with 90,000 acres this yasur
grain sorghums only).

Farm Machinery Quota
Effec'ive December 1, 1943, ttV

types of farm machinery were.
placed under county qoutas.Ma-
chinery used in Haskell coumy
for which quotas were establish-
ed "for 1944 are listed below with.
number alloted also given.

Corn and co'ton planters 3, Iia-n- rs

with planting attachments'
20, Grain Drills JJ, Combines 12,
Corn (Row) Binders 13, Mowers
(all types) G, Rakes, side deliv-
ery 2, Pick-u-p balers 1, Station-
ary balers 3, Trac'ors, wheal
type 46

Q

WAC Recruiter
To Interview

fTelUWiomen
Lieut. Agnes Wright of Camp

Barkeley, recruiting officer
Army Corps,accompani-

ed by Lt. Earnest J. CovergilL am
officer from the Army Air
Corps Bombardier School at
Big Spring, will spend Thurs. af-
ternoon and Frl. morning of this-wee-

in Haskell for the purposeot
Interviewing women between the
ages of 20 and 40 who are inter-
ested in enlisting in th WAC for
assignment with the Army Air
Corps. The officers are maldae
heir headquar'ers in the Cham-

ber of Commerce office during"
their stay in this city.

Lieut. Wright explained that
under new regula'ions, members
of the Women'sArmy Corps have
the samestatus as men in the Air
Corns, and that this branch ot
service offers exceptional oppor-'unl'l-es

for advancement.
Young women who are inter-

ested are requested to contact the
officers while tlhey are here. If
impossible to do this, information
regarding enlistment can be se-

cured from Mr. Courtney Hunt,
Lions Club WAC recruiting chair-
man.

o

Deadline Near
for Letters to
Old Saint Nick

Dozens of letters to San'a Chuis
have been coming to The Free
Press dally during the past week
for publication ln our Christmas
edition next week, and junior
readers are reminded that thegr
should gc' all their letters in the
mail during tl next few days la
be sure that they will be printed
next week.

We are anxious to print letters
from children in every home
where The Free Press Is read,
and arrangemens have been made
to handle all letters mailed
Santa Claus In care of The Free
Presswhich are written 'fhls week.
Nmurallv, we will endeavor U

print all letters delayed in the
mails, but we ask that the little
folks get their requests to Santa
in the mails this week, if

In addition to the letters f
Santa Claus, next week's issue of ,

The Free Press will carry Christ-
mas Gree'lngs from Haskell wec.j'j, ,
chants in addition to the regular r i
news l'ems,"featuras,taadOf

iniercsj nius vHrwwnys.ww utr
bviu iiMMtj nu,B,inm, ftp,)), Cyjlreport from 'men thefaanrlat
from Haskel) county as it w.aas.
sible to assemble.

Airs. L. M. Roll, yssalaat,'af
VlHV savrvtvH aVv
twelve yean, avrved back la
raa, aar
ot taia
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77ie Warwhoop
Official Nowspapcr of Haskell High School

Associate Editor
Editor

Asst. Society Editor

JfcES? A&st Sports Editor
n pirters Doris Lowe, Eddie Bess Fouts,
t ouisc Spencer, Deen Bnrtlctt, Cecil

, Tarry Gholson, Ylcno Quattlcbaum, Sue Walr,
V 3&r Mary Jo Zclisko.

Mrs. Fred Stockdale, Sponsor

Do You Have
Sixpence7

All over ho i nrld. Bri i"h sol--
d ens have hrmmlrg n sonc
called "I've Got Sixpence" If)
you've been hummirg it too, ou,
mleht stoo for a moment to ?ee
if you HAVE sixpence. If you
1 ave six pennies or six nickels
or dimes tucked away in a glass
jar or pigg bank, take 'he coins
out and send them to war.

According to Mrs. Velllc Taj-lo- e

Ross, Director of the M nt.
every coin drawn out of circula-
tion mus bo replaced so that
trade may be cairiea on.

The penny problem is especi-
ally serious About two jears ago
4600 tons of copper were used to
make pieces. That metal
would have met he copper re-

quirements of 2 cruisers, 2 de-

stroyers, 1245 flying fortresses,
120 field guns and 120 Howi.-zer- s.

New pennies won't be in pro-
duction until the beginning of
1944. We won't have 'hem. for
Christmas, the season when trade
increases and coins are

important for making
change So your idle coins must
come to 'he rescue NOW.

The Government does not want
you to go out and squander your
money in order to put it back in o
circulation. Take those hidden
coins out and buy War Stamps
with tliem.

Smokefrom the
Council Fires

Editor-in-Chi- ef

Society

particul-
arly

No one has a right to criticise
another unlessthe one offering the
criticism has a better way of do-
ing the thing, and is REALLY DO
ING better than the one criti
cised.

S.F C F.
Great minds have purposes;

others have wishes.
S.F.CF.

"Seehow the massof men worry
themselves into nameless graves,
while here and there a great un-
selfish soul forgets himself into
immortality." Emerson's Essays

S.F.C.F.
If the other fellow can you can.

Becauseto the other fellow you
are the other fellow.

A

Indian CagersLose
To Rule Bobcats

In the opening game of the
basketball season In Haskell gym-
nasium the Haskpll Inriinns Inst
the first game 46--1 in which the
A squad participated. The Has-
kell A team gave a good account
of itself the first half, in fact
they had a lead during the mid-
dle of the 2nd quarter. Rule Bob.
cats were a lot more polished due
to the fact of being a veteran
team and having been playing
basketball for sometime this sea-
son. The second game was played
by the B squad which was barely
beaten by a score 14-- 15

The starters for the A squad
were: C. Everet ; LF King; RG
Dusty King; LF Harrell. RF. Hel-
weg.

Helweg and Everett tied for
high point man.

The Indians will again meet
the Bobcats on Wednesday, Dec.
15 h at the Rule Gjm. The game
begins at 8.00 and tho admsision
is 15c.

Pop Rally

Carolyne Williams
Marigcne Sellers

Cora Faye Hayes
Margaret Sholl
Claude Helweg

Janice Pace

B.nket Ball seasonopenedwith
.. pppy - pep rally' The
'3ep squavi is to continue through
b.i kft ball season, the s udint
horn was delighted to learn from
Coach as they thanked the lead-
en- and stuccns for past support

Helweg and Kinir, Harrcll, Ev
erett, bovs who came out last
vear and the firs' onr boys were
introduced by Coach Roborson
"While we may no' have the best
basket ball team we've ever had
at the opening of the seasonwe
will have next, year for all these
boys, but Helweg and Jake will
be with us next ear," 'he popu-
lar teacher said.

Bible Week Program
The American Bible Societv is

trying to Place a Bible in the
hands of every man in service
and also encourage every indi-
vidual to give more '.1mc to 'he
study of the Bible. They arc ask-

ing the churches throughout the
country o observe Dec. 5 to 12
as Bible Week The Student Coun-
cil program committee felt that
the High School should also ob-

serve Bible Week. So Dec. 8th
was 'he day set for the Bible Week
Program. The 'yping classes typed
the programs, a copy of which
was given to each student.

Song Second Grade.
"My Mother's Bible" Quartet
Foxhole Church Service Jane

Richey.
The Bible Mr. Spivy. Minister

of 'he Church of Christ.
Value of Uie Bible in Everyday

Life and in Business Mr. Donnis
Ratlifff

"Wonderful Words of Lie"
Student body

Prayer Mr. Spivy.
We wish to thank Mr. Spivy,

who made his first talk to the
H.H S s'udents. Mr. Dennis Rat-lif- f,

and Mrs. Cox's SecondGrade
for adding so much to our pro-
gram.

o

MethodistChurch
EntertainsStudents

Tuesday night, December6, the
Copelandswere hosts to the high
school students for a most en-cya-

program of singing and or-
gan music in the auditorium of the
Methodist Church. High lights of
the evening included: "Shortenln'
Bread", by Sue and Patsy Cope-lan-d;

"Coming In On a Wing and
a Prayer," by Patsy and Mr.
Copeland; a spelling match
spelling the names of the books
of the Bible in which the fresh-
men spelled the seniors down,
and concluding wi'h "Silent
Night", played On the organ by
Mrs. Wallace Cox and then sung
by the students.

The group was then askedto go
.o the basement for some games
and to end a perfect night with
"Eskimo Pies". There ware pres-
ent: thirteen seniors, ten juniors
eh sophomores,and twen'y-fo- ur

frcfUmen, sl;ral grade school
students, and some of the coun-
selors and teachers.

We say "Give us more parties
like this", and "Thanks to the
Me hodist People"

The present with a future
WAR BONUS for CHltlST-MA- S.

Keep on Backing the
Attack.

We Buy
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A sprig of green on the Medltcr-ranea-n

front; today it's camouflage
for an American machinegun nest.

To win quicker our soldiers must
have munitions and materiel, more
and more. To provide them all of
us must buy more and moro War
Bonds. I, ,yt TrceturyDefartrntnl

The More
TheMerrier

mi&m.

SENIOR SLANG
Our senior girls aie really get-

ting business experience this
Christmas season. The store taffs
begin to look like "Who's Who"
in H.H.S

S.S.
The other day, Mrs. Byrd was

complimenting Raymon on being
such a good poe". Raymon re-

plied:

I'm a poet,
I know it '
Mv feet show it
Tliej're Long Fellows (Long- -

ieliows).

S.S.
Wo diHn't realize Carolyne was

such a lover of music. Imagine
Carolyne at a Symphony Frank-
ly, it's hard to do.

S.S.
Cora Fay and Janice arc busy

cutting yellow-pape-rs this week
end. Paper dolls, girls?

JUNIOR JUNK
The reason for Mrs. Williams

looking so pale last Thursday was
the fact that Tommy F. got his
geometry on time. I think the
shockwas too much for her.

J--J.

Say. Didya Know
The Junior Class Is having a

a Christmas Party? Confidently,
I hear it's gonig to be "swell
cleaant".

That; Ruby Mc spent the week-
end in San Antonio? We hope she
enoed her trip.

"Bama" Smith has given up
trying to understand why every-
one teases him so? Suppose we
tell him it's becausehe's such a
good sport, shall we?

Earlene has decided she is a
first-rat-e typist, for she said "why
on my last speedtest I only went
9 word in the hole!"

J.J.
Quetlon: What Junior boy, very

cute, with dark hair and eyes,
has picked up the name (from
somewhere) of "Wadooner"?

J.J.
We're "mighty proud" to have

Jason Smith (Smithy) back at
school after his recent illness. We
leally missed him.

J.J.
Bye, now, but I will bc back

and any scandal,gossip, or news
that you can get a hold of would
cer ninly be appreciated If you
would give it to our lit le ole
"snooper".

FURS
Bring Us Your

CREAM
Bring Us Your Poultry, Turkeys,Eggs,Cream,Pecans,Hides

Wool, Mohair, andFurs

Market Poultry & Egg Co.
A. T. Ballard, Mgr.

Phone85 We Deliver SecondBldg. Eastof Jail
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sorn sop
Now who ws it that Duval Ad

nms was with at he show the
o her night. Oh, yes, Fredla Pearl
and a certain boy double dated
with them.

S.S.
Why is It tha'j cvcrytlme Jane

nsks Mildred If she wants to go
o Stamford with her to take her

music, Mildred says: "Will jou
nop a' the hospital?"

S.S.
Saj, Jeiry, what is this we

hear about you having a shindig
up at your house theother nigh'?

S.S.
Is it true that Margaret Morris

is decreasingin ngc. She puts in-
itials on her notebook MM &
CG.

FRESHMAN STUFF
Haskell, T xas

December 16, 1943.
Dear Santa:

The Freshman girls are looking
longinglj back to certain football
numbers could you do something
abouj it? The uppciclassman
(girls) want!

Tills may help you
Wanda Fay Trcdwell 48.
Nolle King 47.
Eddie Bess Fouts 45.
Ca'herine Davis 57.
Dorothy Tolivcr 30.
Joan Berry 53.
Kathryn Harrcll 44

Yours truly,
SomeoneWho Knows.

P.S. Please! Dear Santa! You
are our only hope--!

F.S.
I wonder why Nelle was all

bright eyes Friday morning?
Could it be because RAYMON
spent the night with Jo Bob?

F.S.
I WONDER
Why George Leslie looked so

down-heart- ed the other day after
talking to Raynell? Cheer up,
George, maybe Raynell had al-

ready seen THAT show.
Why Shady was wearing a tin

can full of rocks around his neck
to classesWednesday?

Who are the Freshman bojs
that attended the Future Home-make- rs

(bly way of windows).
Mrs. Wilson is a very under-
standing sponsor, isn't she?

FS.
What you Seniors think of us

Freshman now? Deuteronomy is a
mouthful of letters Eh! What?

F.S.
A note found or. the school

ground

Dear Santa Clause:

Texas
10. 1943

I have a big favor to ask! Could
ou please bring me a certain

football player from Paint Creek.
Please! Thanks so much!

P.S 18.

Dope 'n Stuff

Haskell,
December

NUMBER

Dick and Deen have been do-
ing a little musical performing.
They can really sing "Let Me
Call You Sweetheart" Can't they
gang?????

From all hearings Roy Glenn
has a voice that we didn't know
about. Come on fellows don't
hide your talent

Joan, Kathryn, and Nell just
must have something up their
sleevesbecauseevery day in Phy,
Ed. they corner off Wonder
what it Is that is so Important.
Don't you?????

Wonder why V. A. sits around
so gloomy in typing class? Is it
that; his mind is on typing or on
the one he is typing it to?

Some of the girls have finally
noticed that we have a typical
boy in the senior class Just take
n look at his neatappearanceand
clothes Wow-w-w-w- -w I 1 !

Charles G., Raymon, Dusty and
a certain group of boys certainly
are in for disturbing dogs You
should have heard the laughter as
they lied 1in cans on the dogs'
tails.

Sue, what's this we hear about
being absent for so long? And
what per cent ? ?

Bobby Dulaney finally is nt
rase after memorizing 07 lines of
poetry. Come on, kid, just 3 more
lines to go.

Picture drawing has become the
pass-tim- e of some of the stu-
dents!!! Bet or put a zipper on
your no cbook, Catherine.

o

Lefs Make Cents
Now that Christmas is just

around the corner we should all
be thinking of ,Chris'mas presents
Did you ever think of Defense
Stamps being good Xmas pres-
ents? Well, what could be better.
Everyone has an interest in them
and you could 'be sure to please.

Did you ever wonder how to
make money for Christmas pres-
ents or DefenseStamps?Here's a
way thati ought to please you.

Sell Oomph Belts for a quarter
to the girls in high school. They
are made by marking white belt
lining the same asn tape measure.
Sew a hook and eyes on for fas-

tening.
Girls will love showing the

public what slim waistlines they
have.

The High School has been on
a small decline, in Its cents mak
ing 'causelast week we only mode

Grammer school made cents in
the form of- -

You Can Do Without. The Men
In the Servlco Cannot. Buy
S amps and Bonds.

Let's Make CentsI

Give him criip WAR
BOND for a CHRISTMAS
presentto be remembered.
Keep m RAOKINQ THE
ATTACK. I

CannonPackin'Plane

dmmmmK

CIoscupof a 75 mm. cannon which
hasrecentlybeen mountedon Amer-
ican bombers. This is the heaviest
cannon ever to bc used on airplanes.
The recoil is absorbed by a secret
type apparatus. Above the cannon
arc two .50 caliber machine guns.

Pep SquadNews
Members of the Pep Squad

were overjoyed with happiness
when word reached them that
THEY COULD GET SWEATERS
THIS YEAR.

The girls selecteda gold colored
sweater wit'h black emblems.
And on Hiese emblems will be
strips indicating the number of
year's the Individual has servde
in this particular club. Stars will
bc added to the jell leaders
sweaters. The money is being
'urned in rapidly; therefore be
fore long you'll sec H.H.S. pod
squad girls wearing black
gold.

o

Glimpsesof
The Favorites:

and

The brunette stage a comeback
this week with Catherine Davis,
he Freshman choice for annual
favorite.

Catherine, "the sweater girl" of
the freshman class has a nice
manner with 'em both young and
old, male and female. A flare for
dramatics, quqite serious In stu
dies and an A student, our class
leader for several years, makes
her the logical choice for the
class of '47.

She is popular with the upper
classmenand is active in pep
squad doings. She has charge of
decorations for the coming pep
squad banquet honoring the 'foot-
ball boys.

She is daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Davis and sister of the
last year general favorite, Tom-
my Davis.

GuessWho ? ? ?

So you like this little guessing
game? If not, is it just because
you can't figure out the answers?
Well, in case you didn't do so
"hot" last week, here's the an-

swers and a chance to do better
this week. Senior Raymon Mob-le- y,

Junior Jimmie Lou Free,
Sophomore Henry Harris,
Freshman Geraldlne Barton.
How'd you come out?

Who would you guess is the
girl with that beauiful hair, a
sweet disposition, and a monopoly
on a certain Senior Boy's heart?
Her lovely red-go-

ld hair is the
envy of evcy high school girl.
She is rather quiet but she has
plenty of friends. Who do jou sup-

pose it Is?
Can you guesswho this boy is?

He is a Junior, has very block
hair, brown eyes and that ccr aln
something which makes the girls
swoon. He is a very good s udent,
popular,with both students and
'cachers.He was elected as one of
the favorites. Hint (Somecall him
Wu-Doo- n). GuessWho!

Who Is It? She's a popular
member of the Sophomore class,
and alio with the Future Farmers
She's n blonde with blue eyes, a
sunny personality, and a brilliant
mind. She was a member of the
band, and is now a Future Home-make- r,

a Gypsy Rambler, and a
T.O.Q. Who is it?

Guess Who! Who is this little
blonde Freshman who seems so
aulet. et so full of fun. He' a
memberof the F.F.A. and is quiet
a favorite with both girls and boys
of his class.Who is it?

o

Letters to SaintNick
mmmmm

The membersof the Warwhoop
Staff have agreed to aid dear old
Saint Nick by publishing the s'u-

dents letters to him. This will help
the post office during the pemas
Rush. Your leVters will be pub-
lished if you put them in the
Dope Box. Here's n few:

H.H.S.
December0, 1943

Santa Claus,
C-- o Warwhoop Staff.

Dear Santa
Of course I no I've ben a little

''UU$fofr v.wf. ,'t.i

sin,

1..UI.4 W..4 .l.Vll ClnMn TVn I

r I t
tBX
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Vl

nam I

give mc what I want? I'd like n

little scooter, n red wagon, froots,
nutz and candy. Oh, cah! you

can slip in a big baby doll called
Mary Jo.

Thank ye,
Lonnle Roy Davis.

H H.S.
December 9, 1913.

Santa Claus,
C-- o Warwhoop S aff

i wt n h.lle nurl and I
in . . , . .

can't spell vcery good, bin rvo ?
ben awful good, "cause I'd jus., ffij Children's Pursosand Hats
dye if I couldn't have lhat cuic jj
boy doll with the red-go-ld lining
to plav with my other little doll.Mf
iami'1 Mcrlic That's iccly all I
wnnt--c- n a n"K. uuh.-uh.-i-

,

. i necklace, and a new car for pa--
pa sos I won't l.ac to waiK .o

ikool.
Bc Santa.

Doris Lowe.

H.H.S.
Dtc-mbc- r 8

Santa
C-- o Warwhoop S'aff

1943

Dear Santa-Ple-ase

lc me be a Sophomore.
A liatle Freshman,

Floyd Tankersly.
o

PapoosStuff
First Grade belongs 100 to the

Junior Red Cross. We arc having
a race in learning to read. The
jeeps are "trying to catch the
Fords; the Fords are on the trail
of the Chcvrolo's and the Chcvys
arc about' to close in on the Buicks
. . . Somebody tola third grade
and third grade told second
grade and second grade told us
that "Santa Clause is Coming to
Town," so we arc getting our let-

ters ready. Mrs. Ballard.
a

Vitamins Help
Nations Fight

Way to
Vitamins those minute ele-

ments in food are essentialwea-

pons in Ire "food for freedom"
battle. War work has increased
tie need for health, encigy, and
stamina. The nation must cat as
well as fight its way to victory.
The housewifecan do her part by
bujing food containing a good
smoun'j of vitamins and by pre-
paring and cooking it so that no
vitamins are lost.

Vitamins arc, a fairly recent
discovery though man knew for
centuries thati certains foods
would prevent or cure certain di-

seases. In 1881 a scientist, ex-

ploring the mysteries of nutrition,
blended the things which up to
that time had been foundin milk
and fed this artificial mixture to
animals. When they failed to
thrive, he decidedlhat real milk
contained smallquantities of some
unknown substancesnot present
in his mixture.

Thesesubstaceswere named by,

in 1912. He called them "vltam-ine-s"

vita from the Latin for
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W Buy Your Gifts Now af

LITTLE TOT SHO
Wooden Toys
Beautiful Dolls

This Week
Daby Dresses,Beautiful Hand

$2.29 to $3.98

Come to see us at our new location nn4i.rJi . "uiea
2f corner of square in Dates building.

V

Operatedby Mrs. Dora Cook .

"life", and amine from a certain
nl'ragenous clement he thought
.liey contained. The"e" was later
dropped. Through long and care-
ful study, vitamins have been
discovered,purified, and produced
syn jhetically in the laboratoity,
and as they were discovered,they
were named alphabetically.

When the body docs not got
enough vitamins, the lack is not
Immediately apparent and it may
gnaw at health for a long time be-

fore the deficiency is far enough
advanced to be detected. Each of
the vitamins known to be essen
tial for human nutrition is a dis
tinc'J chemical substance,
has an important function as a
body rcgula'or and a builder of
body structure.

As early as 155 B.C. Egyptians
and Chinese ate animal livers to
improve their vision. Today we
know that the vitamin A which
occurs in liver and in !uch o her
foods as milk, eggs, and green
vegetables Is responsible for the
health and proper functioning of
the eyes, as well as the; skin, and
mucous lining of tho mouth and
the digestive tracts. When a per
son has too little A, his e.ves can-n- o',

adjust quickly from bright
light to darkness.Vi.amln A also
seems to increaseresistnncc to

Wc get vitamin A chiefly from
such green vegetablesas broccoli,
kale, spinach,carro's, squash,and
fresh butter, liver and cod-liv- er

oil.

Experience is a wonderful
teacher, but she doesn't always
explain ihings.

only

than

no nor more ap-
preciated gift than jewelry, and
la'e shopperswill find it easy
complete gift list
Jewelry. Come
stocks are still complete.

Give
a and treasured

gift! selections bridal
sets and solitaires.

One-thi-
rd down payments

J!lilj?y
1S4

$19 $3,

$1.19 t0 53

to $2.

Science tells us tyi.ii ,

brain is capablenf hnuil
ideas. We sotneS

uiv uuvurnmeni is, tfyjng
ijr un m ilium out

Wouldn't this be a grand
if Dad measuredud tn tJ
ture envisionedby his four!
oi a son?

Stockholders

Notice is clvm
meeting of the stockholders

t'AKMEKS & MERCli
TJAMir

of Haskell, will be hj
me oniccs of sa d bank In

city of Haskell, S'ate of Texl
, o'clock p. m. on the

Tuesday in January, A.
the same being the 11th i

said for the Duroosi
electing a board of directors!
said bank and 'he
such other businessthatmay!
peny come said meeti

L31c W. Q, CASEY,
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PAYNE DRUG CORN

UncleSamSays. ..
... Its not patriotic, but It's wise to protectyour prop

... No better of protection can be had a

insurance policy. SEE US FOR BEST.

Menefee & Fouts
Haskell Nat'l. BMcr. PhoneU
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to
tlhcir at Lyles

In today while
fairly
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Diamonds. . .
Truly-- lasting

Beautiful in
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$1.00
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First Methodist Church
Presents:

"DEAR MOM"
"A Serviceman'sLetter to

His Mother."

iinday, December19

A Sentimentsat Christmas Anthems by the Choir
ChristmasCarols

It the closeof the servicethose present will be invited to
rht a candle and place on the honoringa loved one in

he service of his country.

The Public Is Cordially Invited to Attend.

f!S5XXfXSSt
Brief News
Items From
Junes Lisle and Mrs.

Rant Entertain
JamesA. Lisle Mrs. D. O.

rsntertained wi'h a dinner
Friday evening of last week
ibome of Mrs. Lisle, nonor--

Yarbrough on his birth--
Bellow chrysan'hemumswere
lor decorations in the party

and centered the linen
able where the dinner was

buffet style. Following the
eamesof forty--

Lcre enjoyed. Guests for the
be included, Mr. and Mrs.
tail Hincs, Mr. and Mrs. Au--
fcrner, Mr. and Mrs. Joe

nb, Mr and Mrs. Lonnie
Mr. and Mrs. Price nines,

nd Mrs. D. P. Fuller,' Mr.
Mrs. Dave Hunt, Mr. and
lArthur Lee, Mr. and Mrs.

Kaucr.t Mr. and Mrs. Miles
, Mr. and Mrs. Will Camron
nd Mrs. Bill Yarbrough,
s Crawford, Miss Nora Wnl--
ilrs Eula Cluck, L. H.

Miss Vida Maddox and
let Hincs.

and

RULE

--6-:00 P.M. to 7:00 P.M.

Soldiers
Familiar

altar

progressive

Attend Christmas H-- D

Banquet in Haskell
The following members of the

Blue Bonnet Home Demonstra-
tion club and their husbandsat
tended the annual county Home
Demonstration Christmas Dinner
a' the First Christian Church In
Haskell Tuesday evening: Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Holcomb, Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Denson, Mr. and Mrs.
O. J. McCain. Mr and Mrs. Ed
Wilson, Miss Nora Walters, Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Harrsi were gucs'.s.

Thursday Bridge Club
Mrs. JamesE. Lindscy was hos

tess to member of her bridge club
and guestswith a party Thursday
afternoon of last week.

Roses and whl'e carnations
were used for decora'.ions in the
entertaining rooms.

In the games of bridge high
score prize of defense stamps
were awarded Mrs. Beans ss.

A salad course with sweetswas
served to the following members:

iaBBaBBBIBaaiBBlHHl
WLWkWklwmmLWLim

Mrs. Jack Mill, Mrs. E. B. Har-
ris, Mrs. J. B. Pumphrey, Mrs.
W. D. Payne, guests were: Mrs.
Alvln Kelley, Mrs. Bert Davis,
Mrs. C. E. Lott, Mrs. John Her-ro-w,

Mrs. Newt Cole, Mrs. John
Behringcr. Mrs. Beans McCand-le- ss

and Mrs. Jess Place.

Forty-Tw- o Party
Mrs. Arthur Lee, assls'cd by

Mrs. Joe Holcomb, Mrs. H. H.
Hines and Mrs. Leonard Kclke,
entertained w It'll a forty-tw- o par-
ty in the home of Mrs. Lee Mon-
day evening of last week honor-
ing Mrs. Jake Taylor on her
birthday.

games of progressive
f orty-tw- o ref i eshments were
served '.o Mr. and Mrs. D. O.
Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Sing-
leton, Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Fuller,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holcomb, Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Keike, Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Hincs, Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Taylor, Mrs. J. A.
Lisle, L. H. Mathis and Arthur
Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin
Carothcrs Entertain

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Carothcrs
entertained membersof their forty--

two club and guests with a

iillliillllll!!'

WEHa.

NOTICE TO
FARMERS

CONCERNINGA

FrozenFoodLocker
Plant ior Haskell

Aooroval has been securedfor the installation of a Fro
zen Pood Locker Plant by the PhelpsIce Companyto serve
laskell vicinity.

OmrornmonfvQcrnlnfmnsVPnm're that a maiOrity of the
Plant lockers mustbe contractedby individual farmersand
one year's locker rent depositedin advancebefore Govern

G

f1' ' ';

1

Following

ment priorities will be grantedfor thenecessarymachinery
nd equipment.

All Money depositedfor this purposewill beheld in Es--

now in the two Haskell banksuntil theplant is placedin op
eration.

Farmersand nrVipra interestedin nurchasinclockers in
Ithe new plant may securefurther information at

PhelpsIce Co.
Haskell, Texas

THE HASKELL FREE PKE1S

Follow theLeader
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Captured German at crewmen
march blindfolded along the deck of
an English destroyer escorted by
English sailor guards. These pris-
oners were captured in recent At-

lantic battles and will be taken to
prison camps in Allied areas.

party recently A Christmas mot-
if was carried out in decorations
and refreshments.

Members present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Henry, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Vcrner, Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
ris Neal and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
B. Hill. Guests were; Mr. and
Mrs. Garland Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Va son, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Turner. Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Da-
vis and Mrs. Lester Jackson.

XV. S. C. S. Meets with
Mrs. Leon

Members of The Womens So-
ciety of Christian Service of tJhe
Methodist Church met Monday

in the home of Mrs. H.
C. Leon. A Chris'mas motif was
carried out in decorations.

Mrs. Morris Neal was leader,
which was thc Year Book pro-
gram on Christmas. Special
Christmas Music was given by
Mrs. M. M. McLeod. Mrs. Leon,
assisted by her mother, Mrs.
Wes, served refreshments to:
Mrs. Tom Cannon, Mrs. Lester
Jackson. Mrs. Morris Neal, Mrs.
O. Cole, Mrs. Bertha Cole, Mrs
Shawn Hull, Mrs. Frank Hines.
Mrs Doc Rose. Mrs. Garland
Lewis. Mrs. M. M. McLeod, Mrs.
W. H- - McCandless, Mrs. G. O.
Smith, Mrs. G. E. Davis.

Hold Annual Christmas Dinner
Members of Home Makers Sun-

day School Classof the First Bap
tist. Church and their husbands
held iheir annual Christmas din-
ner Thursday evening of last
week in the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Cloud. The entertaining
rooms were decoratedwith vases
of fall flowers and a ligh'cd
Christmas tree.

Following thc two course din-
ner, games of forty-tw- o were
cnoyed

Members of the class presented
their teacher, Mrs. C. A. Powell
with gift.

Attending were: Rev. and Mrs.
C. A. Powell Mr. and Mrs. Ho-

mer Chambers,Mr. and Mrs. John
Herron, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Mor-
gan, Mr. and Mrs. Audio Verner,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Olen Carothcrs, Mr.
and Mrs. John Behringcr, Mr
and Mrs. C. E- - Lott, Mr .and
Mrs. Jess Place, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Cloud, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Payne,
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Kittloy, Mrs.
Ray Fos er, Willie Geer and Mr.
and Mrs. JoeCloud.

Viifory Forty-Tw- o

CSub Meets
Mr. and Mrs- - Arthur Lee

membersoi th0 Victory
Forty-Tw- o club Monday evening
with a turkey dinner at their
home west of Rule.

The entertaining rooms were
a'tractlvely decorated with res'
chrysanthemums and a lighted
Christmas tree where rhe seven
tables were arranged for games.

Members present were: Joe
Holcomb, Mr. and Mrs. Price
Hines, Mr. and Mrs. Hcrshall
Hines, Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Hunt,
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Powell, Mr.
and Mrs. E. F. Nauer", Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Taylor, Mr and Mrs.
D. P. Fuller. Mr. nnd Mrs. Leon
ora Keike, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Yarbroujfh. Mrs. Eula Cluck, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Lonnie Martin, Miss
Nora Walters. Mrs. Esslo Mae Je
ter, Miss Christine Lee, Mrs. J.
A. Lisle, L,,H. Mathis, Mrs. JK. A
Loe and Mrs, Lura Orton.

Hrro and Thcro News:
Mrs. Pete Lane, Mrs. Robert

Rbeve3, and lit le daughter Posey
returned to Vhelr home in Rule
Saturday af er spending nine
W"cks in Bakcrsfleld, Call
where Mrs. Reeves husband, Av-taM- on

Cadet Robert Reeves re-

ceived his primary raining.
Miss Camlllo Gxzvis spent hr

wsck end in Cro.vell with her
prrent3.

Mr. end Mrs. Newt Cole md
as heir week end guests Mrs.
Colo's brother, J. E. Leflar, Jr.,
Mm. Leflar ana daughters, Tom-rr.y- o

Jo "and Ann of Amarillo.
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Martin

und daughter, Lonnie Lou and
Mrs. Connie Mortn shopped in

News Items From

SAGERTON
Sagcrton Eagles Defeat
Knox City Greyhounds

The Sagcrton Eagles defeated
the Knox City Greyhounds in an
exciting game" at Knox City Fri-
day, December 10 h with a score
of RG-1- 2.

'.the score was 32-- G in the firs1.
I'.ialf, and A. L. Glbson.HB, made
two touchdowns and kicked two
goals, scoring 1G points.

Fied KupattLE, made.a 'ouch-dow- n

in the first half, and Jim
Echoeder, FB, scored 34 points,
making 5 touchdowns and 2
coals.

Jim Schrocdcr, high scorer in
the dis rlct, which Includes Knox
and Haskell counties, a fullback,
he has made ten touchdowns, or
184 points and nine goals, or 18
additional points before this game
wi h Knox City, Fiiday.

The Sagcrton high school pep
squad witlh 25 memberswill hon-
or the football boys with a ban-
quet. Virginia Mac Dlppel has
charge of the general arrango-me-n

s. Leaders of the pep squad
arc: Virginia Young and Be ty
Burgeson.

Witli Supt. J. N. Norman as
coach, the Sagerton Eagles won
over O'Brien, with a score of 91--
24 in a game played here Fri-
day, Dec. 3. in an exciting game
played here 1he team includes:

Fred Kupatt, LE. Ewing Mathis,
C. Bennie Bland, RL. Joe Clark,
QB. A. L. Gibson, HB. Jim
Schroeder,FB. Average weight is
146 pounds.

Reservesare; J. C. Schroeder,
Leland Nauert, J. C. Wenderborn,
Wesley Smith. Clancy Lehrmann,
Mclvin Lohrmann and Robert
Mueller.

CHRISTMAS CALENDAR
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, ALC

Children's Service, Dec. 24,

7:30 p. m. The Sunday School
will present a program entitled:
"The Linht of The World."

Festival Worship and
of Holv Communion on

Christmas Day at 11:00 a, m.
A Chris mas Candlelight Page

ant entitled: "The spreading oi
the Lights" will be presented by

the Luther League on Sunday,
Dec. 2G, at 7:30 p. m.

You are cordially invited to
hear the glad tidings proclaiming
our Saviour's birth in all of our
Christmas services.

F. L. Bracher, Pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Young and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Young have
moved here from Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Floy Policy and
son, F. C. and Mr. and Mrs. Au-b- ry

Pilley all of California ar-

rived here Sunday for the, Christ-
mas holidays. They are visiting
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
Pilley Sr., and brother, J. D. Pil-

ley.
Mrs. W. N. Woodard and chil-

dren of San Angelo recently vis-i'- cd

her daughter, Mrs. A. L.
Schuartz and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hanson
of Ericksdahl spent Thursday
night here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C H Young

Stamford Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Walter Hills and Mrs. Jess

Place were Abilene visitors Sat-
urday afternoon.

Johnnie Wright of Stamford
spent the week end in Rule.

Mrs. W. L. Mcuandiess ana
Mrs. W. H. McCandless shopped
in S'amford Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Alvin Kelley and Mrs. W.
B. Hills were Abilene visitors
Tuesday.

Pvt. Billy Yarbrough of Camp
Walters spent Saturday night
und Sunday with his parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Bill Yarbrough.

Mrs. John Behringcr and Mrs.
Newt Cole shopped in S amford
and Haskell Monday --afternoon.

Mrs. Bud Parsons,Mrs. Joe Ed
arsons and lit'lo daughter spent

las'; week in Abilene with their
son and husband. Sg'. Joe Edd,
who is a patient in the hospital
at Camp Barkeley.

John Behringcr and xsewt oie
'were business visitors in Stem--
ford Saturday morning.

Miss Emma Jo Holcomb of Ro-

ches er spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Holcomb.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Place were
the guest3 of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Bradley of Haskell Friday even-
ing.

Cpl. W. Verner of Chandler,
Arizona and Mrs. Verner of East-

land were the gues's of Cpl.
Vomer's brothers, Audie and Ed
Verner lt week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Wfaite were
Abilene visl'ors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs- - Pete Eaton' were
Stamford visitors Wednesday.

wnir Hills and Jess Place
were Wisim-s- s visitois in Haskell t

Mrtndnv mornlnff.
Mrs. Billy Darden nnd little

daughter, Charlotte of Stamford
spent several days last week wl.h
Mrs. Darden's sister, Mrs. Beans
McCandless.

Mr. and Mr. Fred Neeper and
son were Abilene visitors Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Murry were

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Bettls in For',' Worth the first
of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Weldon Young
were the Sunday guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Olive Prultt and

daughter, Mary Cleo of Abilene
were the guests of Ben Sellers
and Mrs. Robert Sollock Sunday.

Mrs. W. Jones, Jr., m "'"-- i

Mrs. T. J Wilson, Hilda and of
"- - ivluliiu wiupjjl'u jn ivoucneTuesday of last week

Mr. J. R. Green and daughter,
Mrs. Clyde Ray made a business
.rip to Rule Frldj).

Larry and Linda Young have
been sick with the chicken pox

.ft!f" T' J' Wilson vlsited Mr.
Williams at Old Glory, Sunday.

Mr. Albert Stremmel and
daughters,Hilda and Lena accom-
panied by T. J. Wilson made a
businesstrip to Haskell, Rule and
Stamford Friday. ,

Mrs. Guy Young and Linda,
visited Mrs. RussTaylor in Stam-
ford Wednesday.

Pfc. Roland Green of Amarlllo
visited his parents, Mr and Mrs.
J. R. Green last week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C Laughlin
were guests in (he G. A. Leach
Tome Sunday.

IWr. and Mrs. D. M. Guinn
Celebrate 42 Anniversary

Mrs. Bill Guinn honored Mr
and Mrs. D. M. Guinn with a din-
ner in her home Sunday. Mr. and
Mr3. Guinn were celebrating
their 42 wedding anniversary.
Piesent were Mr and Mrs. Dick
Gibson and children; Mr- - and Mrs.
C. L. Guinn and Johnnyc, Mrs.
Rec'or Guinn and children, Ra--
mona, Benton and Bill Guinn.

Mr. Joe Alexder of
Falls visited the Guy

Wichita
Youngs

Wednesday.
Frank Kainer and Fred Monzie

of Stamford and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Manske visited Mr and Mrs.
Albert Stremmel Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ray of Ro-
ches er visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Green Sunday.

Mrs. Guillett is directing a
Christmas program: "Peace On
Earth" and will be given Decem-
ber 23. Characters are: wisemen:
Jacky Coy Tabor, Marvin Lee
Stcgemoeller and Douglas Wayne
Wenke. Shepherds: Leroy Tid-wc- ll:

Jimmy Bland. Lisbon Letz,
Alfred Nelson. Angels will be
played by Palsie Ball.

Angels Chorus Lois Helm, La
Morne Laughlin, Jean Diers and
Addline Ma his.

Mr and Mrs. Alvin Holle
spent the week in Clifton, Texas

Mr. Frank Bilberry made a
businesstrip to Brownfield, Texas
Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Clark received a
telegram that her husband had
passed.he test for a Cadet in the
Air Corps. He is stationed at Mi-

ami, Beach. Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Cren-

shaw and little daughter, Connie,
of Houstonare visi ing Mrs. Cren-
shaw's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Laugolin and other relatives
here.

Mr. R. N. Sheid has been on
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Colorado visiting her parents,

Mr, and Mrs. C. O, DaVU- -

Farm Terrace
Stressed

After 'erracc lines arc proper
ly established, according soil
type, erosion, nnd slope of the
land the next problem confront

M Stor Holds I

I
2

Is
,

to

terrace by
cut and

as base

of
way

terrace
first

of the

ing the and land i and plow the first all the:
it ways nnd means ge'ting the 'way out as far as the dirt will
terraces cons ructed. I be from eighteen '

Some faimers arc fortunate twenty-tw- o feet depending upon.
enough to have thc County Com-- the and the depth of borrow
mlssioner or private rontrac'ing pit acceptable. next land.
companiesto build their terraces, should begin one furrow closer-whil-e

employ the use the the center line t nd should ex-la-nd

preparation implement; tend out as far as the This
such as oneway plows, disc procedure should bo followed lng

plows and mold board 111 the earth meets in
bieakinc nlows which arc alrcadv At point the terrace is be--
available on 'he farms Small ginning to enoughshapeto It
arm or fresnoes may be that a can detect' hollow

used. Special built terracing im. ' places in the side. From 'here on
elements such as ho "whirlwind" the lands should start at these-o-i

Ferguson disc terracer may be hollow places and continue out
employed. and manner the

Before starting construction built higher and wider
terraces itl is advisable to make size a full rounded cross--

tre necessary in low places, section is attained.
This filling is
found to give satisfactory
results than filling after construc-
tion since a more uniform terrace
will result and ihis throws less
effort at Vime of filling.

In construction there are sev-
eral points to keep in mind for
efficiency. One of these Is 'hat lie
earth should bemoved as directly
as possible fiom the barrow pits
where it must eventually come
from in order a eliminate double
handling or moving, Ano her is
that the less the angle of pitch
the dirt, the more easily moved.
In other words, if tihe center
the, terrace can be kept lower or
level as the earth is being moved
in, the easierthe ob This is par-
ticularly rue wi h farm plow
built terraces.In building terraces
with farm plows It is advisable to
sacrifice depth of cut for speedas
speed will ordinarly produce
pitch

There are several sa'isfactory
construction procedures that have
been developed, each of which
may have its good points and
faults. Some these may be al-'er- ed

to mee' the particular con
or several may be used in

combination. Whichever mctho:'
Is selected it is alwajs advisable
to start in such a manner as 'o
leave a few feet of :he center of

he sick list recently.
J. A. Clark anH sons. Reese and

accompanied provides.
ReubenCrenshaw signals

a Mason. Texas.
Mrs Caudle I

buying
Aspermont Sunday. Treasury
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Shopping
Christmas
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Lines

Wonderful
Essential every wardrobe,

Simpiy vuriaiJUkia &V"H
Miese warm, wonderful cozy
ailoicc1 syles quilted beauties.

ChristmasLingerie . . .

Slips gowns everyone . . .
(hand-pick- ed lovelies ready for givi-

ng1 ... quality conscious
priced.

Suggestions. . .

Dresses, Jackets, Sweaters, Hosiery,
Housecoats,

and other practical

for Men and
You find easy to a

prac leal gift boys in
completestccks of ready-to-we- ar

Suits, Jackets, Sweaters,
Shirts, inen'lon only a

i suitable giving the
boys.

ridge unditurbed
ing gradually bring the-heigh-t

up width

One successful method
or breaking plow construe-ti- on

for type is
to bejjin the furrow four
to six feet, each side
center line of the terrace ridge

farmer owner land
of

borrowed,

size
The

others of to
first.

center;
this

have
blades person

in this .errace is
of gradually

in until
fills

more

of

of

more

of

dition

The final touches may then be
added to the system In
the form of additional fills the-lo-

places, outlets provided
where needed, and.

closures made as desired.

Of'en a selfmade man appears
to have quit thc job too early.

d9c3HBVBJHHHB
can't war without the

navy; our soldier can't win unless
ships deliver; merchant

can't deliver unless the home frost
Joe. bv H. Y. Ben-- ! One importantconvoy lob
ton and are is flashing as this youth is

deer nun. near doing in the Battle of the Atlantic
W P. visited her Your equtlly important job is to

caugrter-in-la-w, Mrs. Nora Cau--j continue War Bonds until
die in victory. U.S. Depart

Only Seven Mj)re
Days 'Till

Warm Robes

to ana
iuuu iui uiv

Robes, in
and

and for
gift

all and budget

Other

Gloves, Purses, Handker-
chiefs Glf.s.

Gifts Boys
will it select

for men nnd
our

Hats,
Tics, Sox to

few lems for men
and

the

the

one

the ridge

on

the

terrace
in

and-protecte-

We win the

our shlps--

on
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SOCIETY
Hr. and Mrs. EnimMt Starr Hosts i North Ward P-T- A

tor Dinner Tuesday Night '

The North Ward P-T- A met
Mr. and Mrs. Emmctt Starr en-- December 9 in H. S. auditorium

tertained members of luir club wt h Mrs. W. E. Woodson ptc--
with a dinner a' the Tonlcawa siding.
C!nffo Slinn TWsrl.ii- - niirh. TlinV
were then invited to the Starr' Broks diroc cd a program
home where Christmas sifts were on Freedom of Worship. Mrs.
exchangedand games of 42 were Carl Power gave an interesting
.played. cnaiK taiK on tne sudjcci: is

Members present were Mr. and Youth Spiritual Today?"

riT X"arilB B1cn"cV, w,g
,i Mrs Thornton's room had

A 7u most mothers present.
Cobb, Fred Gilliam, Harold Ham-
mond, Ralpi Merchant, Woodlj Tlie school number on the pro-TJav- ls,

Raymond Lusk, and host gram was given by the Sixth
and hostess, Mr and Mrs. EnvUiadc under the direction ot
met S arr. Mrs. Thorn on and Mrs. Greene

o A one-a-ct play, "Mr. Gad 's
Club Activities of the iCinslmas Eve" was given with
Seventh Grado ' he following characters'

Christmas Revelers Mary Jo
The sev nth e English Jones, Howard Alvs ,Vcrna Mr.e

club met December10. Elkins. Billy Ray Lusk, Rose Ann
The rcasure, Bobb Smith ac'-- Johnson. Kenneth Alvis. Anita

ing as prcsi .nt appointed a com-- Robison, Billy Mack Taylor
znntee report on various wa.s to willnm Gadsey. a miser Glen
spena me wo aouars given to power
the class by the P.T A

Also a committee was
to bo responsible for refresh-

ments at ourChi is mjs partv.
After .he business, Howard Ad-

ams, program chairman,
an interesting Christmas pro-

gram. Reporter.

SrARKMAN.GORDY

On Thursday, December 2, a4

3:00 p. m., Miss Juanita Gordy
becamethe bride of Pfc Clarence
O. Sparkman, wi h Rev. H R.
Whatley officiating. Mrs. Spirk- -

mothers
Today

Mrs Mary Blair (Wd-liam- 's

sis erl Mary Beth Payne
Social Welfare Nan-

cy Burton, Carol n Batcy,
Alvls, Doro hy Hollcy.

Annie a girl Gloria
O'Neal

Willie Anrfc's brother Tom-
my Tate.

Spirit of Christmas
Fnerson.

At endants Bobbie Ann Her-re-n

and Dorothy Fou's.
Soloist Sue Busby.
Coral Singers Nancy Burton,

JuneChildress, Patsy Ann
Toliver, Loraine Logan, Mary

Jnan wore a semi-tailor-ed suit of Ecth Pavne( lta Robison, Flora
"uc, vvu"' J"" aui:eori oi Seg0) Gloria O'Neal, Sue
black and wWtc. Gordon. Rose Ann Johnson, Dor--

Mr. and Mrs Sparkman grad-- 0tn,. Alvis
dufrm WVn,r,t, lRh fch0,01 Mrs. Gadsey (William's moth-wlt- h
the class of 1041. Mrs. Spark-- cr in childhood) Pansy Ruthman attended North Texas State moore

TeachersCollege and Mr. Spark-- Mary Gadsey ((William's sis'crman worked in San Diego, Cal - , childhood) Nancy Kate Free,
forma, before entering the Air WiUiam Gadsey (William as a

PS child) Leon Bryant.
For the past year and half Mrs. A Tramp-Rich- ard BartonSparkman has made her home in Choir 6thAbilene. Pianist Anita Jo' Pitman of 8'.h
Mrs. Sparkman is the daughter Grade

erf Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gordy and '
0Mr. Sparkman is thc son of Mr.

and Mrs. John Sparkman of Royal AmbassadorsMeet
,

After a brief wedding trip, the The Wha'loy chapter of the
couple will be at home in Amar-- Royal Ambassadorsmet Deccm-fli- o.

bcr 13, 1943.
o I Program opened wi'h a song.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Jenkins Then we said our watch word,
and son. Marshal, who is home on There were five members and

irlough, of Tuscohla, were visi-- on visitor present. We voted to
tan in home of Mr. and Mrs. send and get some Russianhits.
T. J. Arbuckle and Sarah Bethi Th meeting was called ad
Sunday . journed by Billy Alton Dllback.

Whl$So6oo((
For Relieving Miseries of

ChildrensColds
More than two generationsago in
ftn tilmother'sday first

Vicks VapoRub. it b
Ihemostwidely usedhonie-rerncd- y for
sdieving miseriesof children's colds.
And here is the reason . . .

The moment you rub VapoRubon
thethroat, chestandbackat bedtime
it starts towork two way3 at once

m

8

December

Gadsey

Workers
Doro-

thy
small

Jean

Virginia

Norma

Marv

Grade.

Weinert

fjfo OWL 18

&

and keepson working for hours to
casecoughingspasms,help clear

in cold-clogge-d upper breath-
ing passages,relievemuscularsoreness
or tightness.It promotesrestful sleep.
Often most of the miseryof thc cold
is gone by morning! That's why

is sogoodto usewhen colds
stnkc. Try itl

&&&mmmmm
Texas Theatre
Thursday ami Tridav, December 16 and 17

"HERS TO HOLD"
with DEANA DUKBIN and DOSF.PH COTTEX

SKT TRAILS SHORT

Saturday, 18

g "CLAUNCY STREET BOYS'
Mini uir. tisj- -

fc.-s-
u lvIJJS

COMEDY -
Saturday. SHOW. December

con-

gestion

VapoRub

UUUU LUCX MR. YATES"
with CLAIR TltF.VOR and mOAIt BUCHANAN

FLY IN THE OliiTMENT SHORT

Sunday and Mnndav, December19 and 20
"WATCH ON THE RHINE"

with UFTTE DAVIS and PAUL T.TTCAS
SHORT and PARAMOUNT NEWS

Tnosdayand WrrtncMiav. December21 and 2?
"PACKGROUND TO DANGER"

with GEOROF. RAFT. RRFVDA MARSHAL and
SYDNEY ORFirvirTnFFT

SHORT and PARAMOUNT NEWS

Thursday and FrM-v- . December23 aH fi

Wii

"THIS LAND IS MINE"
With CHARLES LATTC.HTOV and MAUREEN O'HARA

oni TOAHfY TTTCKER'S ORCIDSSTRA A
On Tifdav nkht. Decemhcr21 there will he irl-- n awav

from Hie staueof Tlie TexasTheatreat f) o'clock 3 TTTRKEYS
o be sure and get your tickets and bethere. Yon mav '

be luckv.

RITA THEATRE
Friday anil Siturlav, Derember 17 and 18

"THUNDERING TRAILS"
with THE TIIKFE MTISKETFFRR

COMEDY nnd VS BLACK DRAGpN NO. 9

Sunday and Monday, December19 and 20 . ,.
W

p. -- fcWrrinir Kl'U HKKIl'UN and ANN SOUTHERN" JjA
J? CATS COMEDY R
10iV-W$2i$-

"PANAMA HATTIE"

SUFFERING
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MRS. DAVID E. BURT

CeremonyRead in Tucson,Ariz., Unites
Lt. DavidE. Burt andMarticia Bledsoe

In a beautiful ceremony read in
the First Bap'is' Church in Tuc-
son, Ariz., Wednesday evening,
December 1 Miss Marticia Bled-
soe of this city became thcbride
of Lieu . David E. Burt of 'he U.
S Army Air Force.

The Rev. J. R Jones,pasor of
the church, officiated for the
ring ceremony uniting the young
couple.

For the wedding he bride wore
a blue velveteendresswith heavy
lace trim, using luggage tan ac-
cessories, and her corsage was
gardenias.

Mrs. Burt Is thc daughter of
Mrs. R. L. Lemmon of McGregor,
former resident of this city. She
attended Haskell high school,
graduating wi'h the Class of '41.
During her high school career she
was a popular leader in all school
activities, wa a member of the
Gypsy Ramblers, and during her
Senior years was co-lea- of the

Mxfsolne Clob

On Friday, December10th, with
the social committee, Mesdames
Hill Oates, T. G. Cahill, Wallace
Cox, A. A. Bradford and Carl Mc-
Gregor as hostesses,the Magazine

'Club met in ;he last meeting of
the year, 1943.

The Senior-Juni-or Magazine
Club memberswere honor gues.s.

Mrs. Wallace Cox, in her own
interesting and capable way, re-

viewed tne much talked of book:
"The Robe", by Lloyd Douglass.

At the close of .he program, re-

freshments of cakes and Russian
tea was served to the following
guests and and members:

Mrs. Joe Jones, Mrs. A. H.
Wair, Mrs. John Pace,Mrs. R. C.
Couch, Mrs. W. H. Pi man, Mrs.
Roy Sanders, Mrs. Alfred Pen-
dleton of Dallas, Mrs. Cretia
Brooks, Mrs. Chas. Connor, Mrs.
Claude Mennfee, Mrs. Frank
Scott, Mrs. Earl A chison, Mrs. C.
L. Lewis, Mrs. II .M Smith, Mrs.
Kenneth Copeland, Mrs. J. A.
Couch. Mrs. R. H. Darnell, Mrs.

Couch,
Couch,

Vaughtcr,

Bowers,

annual
".mas

14, 1914 at his time R,

)

J. Reynolds, conduct les-

son on ary Law.
Christmas season finds

whole world great .urmoil and
many of homes, o va-

cant chairs, may we, with
a prayer for our absent loved

join with people of the
nation in "Glory to in

highest." Peace on earth and
men.' Reporter.

Annual Christmas Party Given
Perry Store Employees.

On Wednesday evening,
and Mrs. Olen Cokendolphcr,

Manager of Perry's Store were
hosts to employesof store for
their Christmas party.

A delicious dinner and games
42 monopoly were enjoyed

by
Oulda Whi'e, Earnestlne Willi-

ams, MaxineLytic, Dome rla Hall,
Ona Faye Crow, Betty Maud
Cowley, Doris Holmesly,
Richcy, Mildred

Dodson, Olien Andrcss,
dla Lackey, Norman, Nil-to- n

Cokrndolpher,
Vernon Buckley Mr and
Olen Cokendolphcr.

Mrs. Joe Jet of Worth
visi'ing relatives friends in

vhis this week. prayer.

HHS Indians pep squad. After
finishing high school shc attend-
ed businesscollege in Worth
and was employed bv the
Haskell county USDA War Board
until July of Mils year. Since that
time shc Gras made her home wl h
her sister, JVlr. and Mrs. Horace
Payne of Moody, Texas.

Lieut. Burt is the of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Edward D. Burt of Kas-ciusk- o,

Miss. He enlisted in the
Air Corps early In 1942. He re-

ceived pre-flig-ht training at San
primary at Stamford,

basic at Perrin Field, and'Jad-

vanced training at Lubbock Army
Field where he received his

commission in July. Since then
he lhas been stationed at Tucson,
Ariz.

Lieut, and Burt expect to
go from Tucson to Salt Lake City,
Utah, where Mrs. Burlwill remain
with her husbanduntil he receives
overseasassignment.

Addas Conner aa.
Vincent Zalokar, '
Marry In Abilene

a'ff

The home of the Rev. and Mrs.
F. R, Cole in Abilene was set'
for the marriage Sunday morning
of Adelene Conner, daughter of
Mr. and T. C. Conner of
Haskell and Vincent Zalokar, Jr.,
coman classin the U. S. Navy

and son of Mr. and Mrs. Vin-
cent Zalokar of West Mineral,
Kan.

Mr. Cole double ring
ceremony at 8:45 o'clock, in
which Willie Sue Parks of Win-
ters served thc bride's attend.
ant,

Mrs. Zalokar, who was graduat-
ed from Rule high school at-
tended Draughon's business col-
lege in Abilene, held a
posl.ion at Camp Barkeley before
her marriage.

Yoeman Zalokar with the
Navy recruiting office and is
stationed at Lubbock, where the
couple plan to make heir home
af er a wedding to points in

J U. Fields, Mrs. R. Missouri and Kansas,
Mr. R. C. Mrs. Lamham 0
Williams. Mrs. W. D Heliums, I

Aumnl Chriiltnias rarty
Mrs. J. G. Mrs S. Hrs--
tin, Mrs. Sam Connor, Mrs. JaaU .
Merchant, Mrs. E. Oa es, Mrs. Members o T.E.L class of
K H. Thornton, Mrs. the First Baptist. Church, were
Mrs. F. T. Sanders, Mds. W. A.JJUestsm he hony-- of Mrs. J. E
Kimhrnuch i Walling, in their

We will not meet again until ' Part' n cscloy af--
i

Jan. Mrs.
will a

Parliamen
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in our will

but

ones, the
saying: God
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the
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of and
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Lee Fre.
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A lovely ligh cd tree. Braced
one side of the long living room,
& large bowl of yellow chrysan--
inemums ana au umn leaves on
the piano, wcre an added note of
decoration.

Despite the extremely cold
wave which had blown up, a fair
a tendance of members were
presen".

Joy to The World and Silent
Night were sung, and Mrs Linna
Cunningham led in prayer.

The president, Mrs. J. Sides,
presiaea wniie reports were Riv
en and small businessmatters at
tended 'o.

Mrs. Whiteker read a group of
selectedpoems, written by. our
boys In service.

Then numbers were drawn for
the inexpensive but useful gifts,
which had beenplaced around the
ree.

Members of Mrs. Walllng's
group served refreshmenfe of fruit
cake and coffee to tlie following

MesdamesGraham, J. W. Lane,
R Y. Mobliiy, Linna Cunning-
ham, S. A. Roberts, Roberson, J.
Sides, J. W. Martin, R, J Pax-
ton, Jno. Couch, E.nma Yanti1,
Len Hammer, Jack Merchnn , K
D Simmons, J, L. Dllback, Leon
Gilliam, B. M. Whiteker, M.sa Ida
Crawford and too hostess.

Mrs. Yantis dismissedus with

The Jossclct H-- D Club met In
heir Christmas social JJccombei

14 h in -- he club house'at 3 o'clock
with Mrs. R. E Reeves hostess

The house decorationswere
ltgli.cd candles and Christmas
daisies. TheChristmas tree with
all its fltstcning trlmmlnvs nno
-- ifts made a beautiful background
i or thc program.

With Mrs. Jossclct In hnige
thc program opened by singing
"H Came Upon .he Midnlgh.
Clear."

Mrs Clovis Norton gave a read-
ing: "Santie's Wishes."

Mrs. Ted Jetton told the storj
ot Good Old Santa Clause.

"Chris mas Given a Reading",
given bv Mrs Bill Dunnom.

Joy to the World was sung and
r. ablcau of thc Babe in Bett'ielc- -
n m was staged by Mrs. S. G.
Pcirln and Mrs. Ted Jetton

Tne background of music was
iUrnishcd by Mrs. Reeves and
Mrs. Dunnom. accompanied on
the piano by Miss Ca'.hcrlnc
Sands. The program was dis-
missed by prayer by Mrs. Jossc-
lct.

Refreshment of fruit, candy
and nuts were served to Mmcs
Bill Dunnom, R. E. Reeves, Clo-
vis Norton, S. G. Perrin, Ted
Jetton, JesseJossclct, Miss Sands
and four children.

Ilolcn Bagby Circle Meets
For Mission Study

Dcspi'e the inclement weather
of rain, sleet andcold, the Helen
Bagby Circle met In the Annex
Monday afternoon for a mission
study of Royal Service, with Mrs.
Ellis at the piano, we sang: "Joy
o the World", and Mrs. Couch

gave the opening prayer.
Mrs. Yantis. gave the devotional

on "Friendship of Jesus," from the
15 and 19 chapters of John, clos-
ing with a prayer. Mrs. Ellis was
program director and discussed
"The Witness of the Christmas
Song."

We then sang: "Sweet Night."
and Mrs. Paxton offered prayer,
and told about "A song in the
night."

Mrs. Taylor discussed"The Wit-
ness of Christian Singing" and
Miss Crawford "The Anthem of
thc Nations," and Mrs. Sides gave
"Tlie Lyric Gob of the Negro
Spiritual" and "The Marching
Song of America," which is "On-
ward Christian Soldiers."

Sometimesin battle when an ar-
my is falling back, a stirring
march will put new courage in
the hearts and to the music of
thc march the men fight on to
win a victory.

Lord give us lisening ears to
hear and understand the song of
the Christian angels and may we
share with the whole world the
witness of that song and when we
Join the anthem of the redeemed
of all nations to sing Thy praises
forever and ever, may we sing
with the clear and jubilant voice
of one who through life has been
a faithful Christian witness and
we Christians of America mus4.
add our marching sons to the an
them of the nations. It must be
steady, strong and 'rue, It must
lead us out to greater conqquest
for OUR King.

We were glad to have a visi-
tor, Mrs, Glenn.

Mrs. Reynolds gave the closing
prayer, dismissing nine ladles.

Those present were: Mmes El-

lis, Sides, Crawford, Yantis, Rey-
nolds, Couch, Paxton, Taylor and
Glenn.

o
Buy Home in Wichita Falls

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Roberts,
who havebeenmaking their home
In this city and in Munday since
Mr. Roberts disposed of his in-

terests asowner and publisher of
the Munday Times everal months
ago, this week purchaseda mod-
ern brick residence in Wichita
Falls, where they plan to make
their home after the first of the
year. Mr. Roberts, newspaper
publisher ai Chilllcothe and Mun-aa-y

during tine past twenty years,
is also a former State Representa-
tive from the 114 h distric

V
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Moro and more our armies arc

landing our fighting troops by para-
chute, disrupting enemy lines, cn
cmy communications, but paying
heavy price in casualties.

Silken fineries and their substl
tutesaro fast passing from tho mar.
kct to provide safe landings for our
distant fighting men. Wo can still
buy silk and nylon for them with
War Bonds and Stamps.

V. S. Trituury Dttortmtnl

I Food Wastedin
This Comity Would
Feet! Many Soldiers
Haskell County'3 3,922 house-

wives could feed 702 soldiers for
ear with Mir food wasted an-

nually In home ol the county,
3ii official of he country's lead-
ing food distributor estimated to-

day.
Th amazing figure based on

nccttrn government statistics
which indlca that at least 1.9G4,-92- 2

poundsof fcod ntc wastedan-

nually In Haskell County homes,
ccordlng to Harvey A Baum, head
of A. Si P. Tea Company's pro--
Jucc-buvi- ns operations.

"Food Is munition of war and

pom ca out.
producers, processors

and distributor hnvc worked for
cars waste. Ocr com-

pany, for example, has cut waste
rnd spoilage on perishable fruits
and vegetablesby 50 per ccn'

the 20 years," he ad-

ded. "Now the government is urg--

tMw
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Small, and

large

to
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n similar wnr on waste
in the home."

Kitchen Baum sug-
gested, include these
points: (1) Buy as nearly as pos-
sible just the required amount;
(2) s,ervo modemto helpings, and
(3) use nil left-ove-rs

said hat 'although hof.se-wlv-cs

have much food
walo since Haibor, over
tight per of all food bought
for home ill
was cd. While It obvious that
wos'c cannot be prevented cn-tlrc- 'y,

he added,carefully planned
cut the loss

In halt 'and thus, 01 soldiers could
bo fed with he resulting snvlijgs
in homes of this county.

Civilians eat 1,514 pounds
of year, he concluded,

everyone must fight waste of it wrjje lnp nVciage soldier "puis
now," Baum

food

reduce

during past

sizes

a

&

fK u

food

should

food each

awo" 1,910 pounds annually.

Dr. Gertrude Robinson return-
ed from Amanllo,
where shc attended the funeral
of her brother, G. Trent Davis,
who was buried in that
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in wide range of styles and materials. Slip-ov-er styles,

fang and short sleeves. Sport, Sloppy Joe and Tailored

Sizes 12 to 42

Gifts

i Rlnstle w-its-t

band. medium
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ideal for patterns wide range
make ideal Gifts. Suitable bl

lady. Neweststyles sklrts dresses.Ceiling

in sPcclal Frlday and Saturday

crepe, satin and silk

Jersey.

Slips

Plain tailored and lace

trimmed. Rose,

white and black. All

to

Bed

1 lot Quilted

Pastel shades

All sizes in desirable

materials. Regular and

TIES and
Just GIf i any man boy. Priced at

SaUn.

slims. Priced

.
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Gifts Most Appreciated!

Lovely
SWEATERS

"Undercover"

69c
1.00

IJones
:3Si33?as
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Gowns

j m
W J MPt

An Gift ev. All new in of col

for
ery and Price $1.

sizes

soUd and printed a-t-

Tea

Jackets

Pajamas

SCARPS
he for or

50c JLfo

the

Silk

yd.

" and
New styles in Fabric find Leather. All de.1

tlrable and styles--

LOO to 2.Q

1.98 to 6M
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Sizes for ladles and

Prin'cd and solid

and

tailored

One lot Ohincllc Robes. Pastel color-s-

sizes 1 to 8 year
Real at .- - - -

to

All brands, wait.

and gaberdine.

U9 to 2.98

All
Plain and Ranger type. All-leath- er.

sizes

65c to 1JS0

"THE CASH

Short and long leng'hs. Solid and fancy

25c

All In regular and long v

shapes
1.98 up
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Printed Jersey

1.29
Gloves Purses

Gloves
Purses

House

Coats

misses.

colors. Wrap-aroun-d

2l98

8.35
ChildrensRobes

values

fancy

to 59C

2.98

For The Men..
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sizes
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HRISTMA S GIFTS......I
Boxes
Calendars

Lit PenSets
ap Books
Ao Albums

Finders
ioc." Memos

Ley Belts
Molds
Lnge Purses
Mure Frames
M Cases

Many New Items In This Week 9
Limited Supply Fountain Pens

ilBynum Office Supply
T-- Side of Souare

' hjj. " " W " "A

URCHES
IC. Vandcrvls Will

m

lnBa

frak at the Rochester
Church of Christ Sunday

Church of Christ, In Ro--
. Texas Invites evcrvon to
its services next Sundnv

j, beginning at 7:30.
b C. Vandcrvls. born Juno
i6. in Alfan on the Rhine.
olland). He was converted
Churcn or Jesus Christ of
Dav Saints (commonlv
the Mormon Church) Sent.

11. He was a faithful mem--
ir 31 years and held many

In weir organizations. He
nne through the temnlo.
500 times and has been

for the dead about 400

Vandcrvis will discuss the
and doc rine of the Mor- -

Ichurcli next Sunday even--

land his good wife first
lauout uie Uhurch of Christ
r a debatewith tho mormons
I summer of 1942. Thov ho--

Imembcrs of the Church of
I Sent. 13. 1042. rvnptlr 31
from the day they were bap--
inio tnc .Mormon church,
vancervis, now a student

Abilene Christlnn Online.
lio return to Holland to

i me uospei as soon as the
i over ana necessary ar-ae- nts

are made.
public is invited

Dd the lecture to h fftt.n
Church of Christ, building
es.er, icxas. at
ic. 19. '

OP
H J. fSwirj,

nts of the Bible arealways
i ior me Bible study hour.

. m.
our classespromptly at

hlnff 10:45. Sermon nh--
"S;stem of Order."'

! people meet at 6:30 p. m.
ling :15 n. m. Sermon

: "Preach TiC4sDel And
here Alone".
' Bible Class, Wednesday

! 8 o'clock.
OTdial invitation is extend.

I you to attend all services.
Iwrm and hearty welcome

juu. tome, ..

DHiiin

.-
-1
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DAYS BY.

S.

O

ONE ONLY
Portable

Typewriter
In Carrying

Case

Deluxe
Genuine Leather

ZIPPER
TWO-RIN- G

Note Books
A Complete L"ne of Social

Haskell Business

cordially

Dtfinning

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth W. Copeland, Minister

C. B. Brccdlove
Sunday School Supclrntcndcnt

10 a. m. Sunday School classes
convene. Spedial program in the
Children's division . . . Mrs.
Irene Ballard, Superintendent.
Bring the family to Sunday
School. J. D. Savneo. nno nf th
400 children in the Methodist
Home at Waco, will be a special
guest of the Friendly Fellows
Class, the class which suppor'.s
him.

10:55 a. m. .Morning Worship
Service. Anthem by the Choir:
"The First Christmas Carol."
Special Christmas Sermon by the
Minis cr, Kenneth W. opeland.

Gif.S for the Door will h.
brought to the church at this hour.

Friends visiting in Haskell ov-
er this week-en- d will be special
guess of our service. Bring your
visitors.

6:00 p. m. Special Christmas
Program. The Minister, the Choir,
and special personschosenfor the
parts, will present: "DEAR MOM."
This is a special Christmas dra-
ma giving tlie sen'iments of a
soldier on a foreign field at
Christmas time. The Choir will
a.ssist In special anthems, and the
familiar Christmas carols. Candles
will be lighted for boy in service
at the close of the program. All
present will be Invited to light a
candle for a loved one.

7:00 p. m. HiSchool Depart,
ment of theMethodist Youth Fel-
lowship meets. Program directed
bv AnnKatherine Rllr All vmma
people cordially invited to attend.

fter. Scluets To Preach at
.,,,

t
East Side Baptist, Chmrch

Rev.. Joe Schetts of this city
will occupy the pulpit at the East
Side Baptist Church at both the
morning 'and evening preaching
hours Sunday, Dec. 19th. Morning
service begins at 11 o'clock and
the evening service at 7:30 o'clock;
Regular Sunday bchool services
will also be held Sunday.The pub-
lic ed to attend each of
the services.

Mr. and Mrs. Peyatt McCollum
of Fort Stockton, were visitors in
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Diggs during the week
end. Mr. McCollum, former mem
ber of the Haskell high school
facoulty, is an instructor at the
Fort Stockton Army flying school

Mr. and Mr. Larry Bassare an-

nouncing the arrival of a son,
Jerry Don, born Dec. 9th. His

I grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Thomasof weinert and Mrs.
W. C Cox of Waco.

The Dallas Morising News

regrets its inability to supply its readerswith as

many copies as the public demands. However

the publishers, in compliancewith Government

wartime regulationscalling for tfc. use of lest

aewsprint, have been forced to "freeze the

volume of drculatioa within this community

WHEN MORE PRINT PAPER IS

AVAILABLE WE WILL BE HAPPY

TO LIST YOUR SUBSCRIPTION.

PLEASE ACCEPTOUR THANKS FOR

YOUR VALUED PATRONAGE' Hi

OONE

i iz)tmtinom$wi

Stationery

Kitchen Knife Sets
Inlaid Glassware
Colortone Glase
Breakfast Sets
Heart Shield Bibles
Leather Bound Bibles
Dictionaries
Dresser Sets
Large Dolls
World Globes
U. S. Flags
Comb-Brus- h Se'ts
Five-Ye- ar Dint-io- n

North

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: The Unknown Heirs of W.r. Miller and Salina J, Miller and'he Unknown Heirs of the Un-

known Heirs of said W. T. Miller
and Salina J. Miller, and th0 Le-
gal Representatives of each of
said persons, and the Unknown
Clalman's of the property herein-
after described,greeting:

You arc commandedto appear
and answer the plaintiffs petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the expira-
tion of 42 days from the date of
issuance of this Citation, the
same being Monday the 24!h day
of January, A. D., 1944, at or be-
fore 10 o'clock A. M., before the
Honorable District Court of Has-
kell, County at the Court House
in Haskell, Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was
filed on the 8.h day of December,
1013. The file number of said suit'
being No. 7119. The namesof toe
parties in said suit are: P. A. Man-se- ll

as Plaintiff, and the Unknown
Heirs of W. T. Miller and Knlinn
J. Miller and the Unknown Heirs
of the Unknown Heirs of said W.
T. Miller and Salina J. Miller, and
the Legal ReDresentatlvosof rnrii
of said persons,and the Unknown
Claimants or. tne property here-
inafter described, asDefendants.

The nature of saiH suit belne
substantially as follows, lo-w- it:

Trespass to try title. Plaintiff
alleges that on January 1, 1943,
he was. and ai all times since.has
been theowner in fee simple title
and entitled to the possession ox
the following described lot; ,'nnrf
land situats in Haskell XtauntvJ
iL..&'i.''d.fr.'t . . i
ACABB, W-W- li; " i

Being out of Section No. 234,
Block NO. 45, H. & T. C. R. R. Co.
lands and being part of Block No.
1, of the; A. B. Carothers addition
to the town of Rochesterin Has-
kell County, Texas, and described
by metes and bounds as follows:

Beginning at the N.B. comer of
Block No. 1 of the A. B. Caro'.hers
Addition to the Town of Roches-
ter. Haskell County, Texas, which
is 60 feet South of the South end
of the West line of Main Street
fn the original town of Rochester;
ThenceSouth along the Eastboun
dary line of said Block 1, 120 feet
for corner; Thence West 200 feel
for an inside corner; Then South
180 fee', to point in South Boun-
dary Line of Block No. 1; Thence
West 100 feet to S.W. corner of
Block 1, the S.W. corner of this
tract; thence North 300 feet to
N.W. corner of Block 1, the N.W
corner of this trac ; Thence East
300 feet to the place of beginning,

That on said date he was in
possessionof the property above
described and '.hat on said date
the defendantsand each of them
unlawfully entered upon sals
premises and dispossessedplain-
tiff of such premisesand have at
all times withheld and now un
lawfully withhold possession
from him of said land to his dam
age.

Plaintiff further shows to the
court that on or alfout the .... .. day
of , 19 , he purch
ased said properly from W. T
Miller and Salina J. Miller and
they conveyedthe semeto him by
General Warranty Deed, and that
ho Immediately went into posses-
sion of said properly under said
deed, and he nas nd possession
of the same ever since, claiming
under said deed,but said deedwas
never filed for record and nas
been lost. Plaintiff pleads the ten
and twenty-liv- e, years statute of
limitation.

Plaintiff prays for Judgment
for title and possessionof said
land, for writ of possessionand
for general rellez.

Issued this the 8th day of De.
cember, 1943. Given under my
hand and seal of said Court, at
office in Haskell Texas, this the
8th day of December, A. D., 1943.

HORACE O'NEAL,
Clerk District Court,
Haskell County, Texas.

Mrs. Allie Ford returned last
week after a week's visit wl h her
son, Don Barnett at Li tic Rock,
Ark.

M.

f ' M

Invent your CHRISTMAS

ssvlaft la Uncle Sara's
WAR BONDS. Keep M
Backing the Attack.

CMC HASKELL FREE PRESS

Partisansin Jugoslavia SaluteBritish Officers
pwp. "" vr i

When British naval officers recently visited a Jugoslavianvillage held by patriot partisanforces thov weretaken to meet llio commander(top left). At his right is his interpreter. Bottom left: Using the partisanarmy s clenched fist communist salute, Jugoslavian children greet the British ofilccrs. They wear the star,
marked capsof their organization. Right: She doesn't look It, hut this young woman has the renutatlon olbeing nn outstanding sniper and anti-Na- zi saboteur. Women like her comprise 25 per cent of the nartlsau
....j. ., ....hiu uiv Bimu iu siiiciu menus anu relatives irom possible Nazi reprisals

News From . . .

Weinert
Mr. H. N. Smith was s'rlnken

with paralysis on Saturday morn-
ing, Dec. 11 and is quite serious
ly in at nis hom here.

Robt. Eiem. who Is In t.h Air
Born Troops, 11th Division, sta-
tioned in North Carolina is home
on furlough with his parents hero.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Baldwin and
Bill Bailey Guess attended the
Fhow in Munday on Wednesday
night. ,

Pfc. John R. Rich and wlf n1
Camp Callbournc ,La., are here
on furlough visiting their parncts,
Mr. ann Mrs. H. R. Rich nnrl Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Pickering.

Weinert P-T- A

The Weinert P--T A mot Wed
nesdayafternon, Dec. 8 at the
Hinh School huilHInc with th
president, Mrs. Alby Cockerell in
cnarge.

Business meoimc minn'ta
read and armroved. after which
program chairman, Mrs. P. F.
Weinert took over and Rev. Wal-
ter CoDeland and Rev. Albv Coc
kerell eachmadegood talks.

A nice crowd was present.
-

Misses Gene .Holt and Alethia
Liles spent the week-en- d in Den-
ton with friends and schoolma'es.

Mr.s Pearl B. Monke transacted
Red Cross businessin Abilene on
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hagerman
and daughter, Carol Ann of
Burkburnett visited his sister,
Mrs. A. Bartell and family the
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Liles were
attending to business in Haskell
on Monday of this week.

Jack Bartell visited friends in
Lubbock last week-en- d.

Rev. and Mrs. Alby Cockerell
and children at'ended the Football
game between Paint Creek and
Megargel on Friday night.

Mmes. E. Griffith and Harry
Bettls were in Haskell on Wednes-
day afternoon.

Mr. J. N. Furrh enter'uined
with a turkey dinner and all the
trimmings on Wednesday,Decem-
ber 0th, honoring his son, Ike Fur-
rh, Jr. and Mrs. Furrh and Bob-

by.
Ike Jr. has recently volunteered

in'o the marines and will leave
for training Dec. 14th.

The relatives present were:
Mr. and Mrs. B. Q. Furrh and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Stanely
Furrh, and Mrs. Lura Mayficld
and sons, Arllo and Perry.

Friends of Ike and Millie pres-
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wea-
ver, Mrs. G. C. Newsom, Sr., Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Jones and Mrs.
Pearl B. Monke.

Mrs. Ike Furrh Jr. will be with
her mother, Mrs. Lena Sadler in
Swee water while Ike is away
all the relatives and Iriends re-

port a very delightful time and
wish for Ike a safe return.

A crowd gathered at the
Me'hodist Church on Wednesday
evening or a sing-son- g and a gen-

eral gettogether of both old and
youn.g

Rev Alby Cockerell and Mrs.
Cockerell ledin tbc singing and
merry-makj-ng and popcorn was
enjoyed by 'all.

We should,help,with this under-
taking,and 'keep our young peo-

ple inleres'in the home town.

Miss Beulah May Bartell of
Wichita Falls visited her parents
here over the week-en- d.

The Little Helpers
The Llt'le Helpers Sunbeam

band met at Church for the
Christmas program, Saturday,
December 11.

Suo Guesspresided at business
and fifteen members answered
roll call.

Chris mas corals were suhb,
imd Marsha Cockerell and Sue
Guess gave special piano num- -

CTroyce Saynes told the "First

Military Hitchhiking in Middle East

IE5 ,,v'l, s 'kEEEEEEEEbvEEEEEEEEE
TZm y BEEEEEEEEEEEBsBVHLt

Hitchhiking Is now organized on a military basis In the Middle East.
A group of hikers is pictured at a "bus step" In Cairo near the Suezcanal.
These sheltershave been built at points on the main road traffic routes
in the desert and here servicemen may rest until they find a military
vehicle going their way.

Writes Frm South Pacific
Area . T ....

Below ore excerpts from a let-
ter received by Mrs. W. E. Brock
last week from her brother, Cor
poral W. U. Hammack, who has
been overseas with U. S. Army
force's on Gigdalcanal and New
Georgia for the past 18 months:

i November 6
Dear Sister:

Receivedyour letter a few days
ag67 arid have been intending to
write ever since,but seemssome-
thing always turned up. I'm Corp.
of the Guard for 24 shift, so will
have a chance to write some.

Hope this finds you well. It
leaves me in good shape. Just
had a good shower, that always
make you feel good.

I guess by now you are back
at home. Don't see why you don't
move to Ft. Worth, closer to
folks while Joe and Edwin are in
army.

When is Ed supposedto get his
wings, or do you know. I bet he
gets a kick our flying. Will Joe
be stationed at some flying field
or will he be radio man on a
bomber?

Well, hero it is, almost Xmas
again. Last Xmas I was on a ship.
A lot of things have happened
since then. Been in several pret-
ty rough battles. Can tell you a
few things that I haven't been
able to tell before.

I was in ;ho New Georgia cam-
paign Had a number of close
calls, too close for comfort. I've
had trees hit that I was behind

have had dirt knocked in my
face from bullets and have had
them to pas3 over my head so
close till I could hear them fry.
Have seen some dog fights and
been in plenty of air raids. Some
in day time and some at nights
Some dropped close enough tha,
shrapnell fell all around-- and ot
course I was in a foxhole.

It's a funny feeling, but you get
to where they don't exci.e yow
much.

I was In one battle whert

Christmas Story," and the leader
told the significance of Christmas
and eachmember told of the gifts
of the Magi.

The tree was beautiully deco-
rated surrounded by gifts.

Sue Guess and Wanda Nell
Driggers handed out gifts to the
members.

Apples and tangerines were
served by the leaders, Mmes,

and Copeland,
Mrs. Clyde Mayficld was a vis-

itor.
The Sunbeam band gave $4.00

to Lot ie Moon Christmas offer-
ing and $3.00 to Buckner's Or-

phans Home.
' The band la dismissed till af-

ter holidays.

With the .

COLORS
nothing was left out We. had
tanks, planes, anti-tan- k guns,
mortar shells, artillery shells,
machine guns and plenty of

I mean everybody let $9 of ev
erything tihey had. I'll tell you
more when I see you.

I'm gaining a little weight back
that I lost.

We've been getting plenty of
mea's lately. Some good liver and
steak and that was something we
haven't had in quite a while. The
reason I haven't been writing
longer letters and telling more
when in combat, V-m- ail is about
all we can get. My o her writing
paper got wet, as I've been liv-

ing foxholes and moving nearly
every day. So you see 1 couldn't
ken nnvthlng.

Hoping to hear from you soon,
Love,
Your Bro.her, Son.

BOTH SIDES OF THE
QUESTION

(The cdi orial referred 'o in the
following letter was carried in the
combat edition of The Stars and
Stipes, bu we are printing the
letter becauseof the topics gen-
eral interest. The edi orial s ated,
briefly, that overseastroopsshould
icalize they are needed overseas
becauseof their fighting experi-
ence,and the lack of space on
on ships overloaded with sup-
plies).
Dear Editor:

Your Nov. 6 editorial, when ad-

ded to a similar "anti-go-hom- e"

thesis of a few days before, rep-
resents a new low in one-sid-ed

hinklng. For your enllgh ment, it
has evoked the wrath of innuer-ab-le

men and officers.
Indeed, your remarks are al-

most on a par with those of
Traesury Secretary Henry Mor-genth-

whose comment .hat no
soldiers want to go home until
Hitler is licked will go down In
history as one of the grea cs.
"inaccuracies in all times."

No one advocatesthe mass re-
placement of all overseasmen by
inexperienced outfl.s. Bu-- those
of us who have been at toe game
a long time for Uncle Sam, and
have a genuine understandingof
the risks of war, feel that some
where there should be a line
drawn where i. may bc said that
a man has taken enough for a
while.

You see we are tired. We are
tired of being overseas for 18
months. We are tired of sleeping
on the ground for be.ter than a
year. We are tired of C rations
and K rations, of mud and rain
and dust and cola; of foreign

hfis na foreign peoples, of
lizards and scorpions and fleas
and Ale. w 1L

We are tired of shells and
bombs nni foxholes; ot blood ?n
bones and booby traps, we are

tired of eight months of combj
and two invasions.

We are not ashamed of bc.ng
tired for our record will stantl
against th0 best. Our men have
both wounds and medals to
prove (heir courage. Some have
died. Most Of US tirn nhvalrnllv ni- -

mentally less healthy than when
we left the U.S.A.

We do not know thc meaning
of furlough or USO, or ice cream
and cake, of milk and oranges
of girl fnends and families-

The amount of shipping re-
quired for moving men wl h long
combat and overseas records
would be negligible. Your state-
ment that shipping requirement?
would he doubled is as lllogici
as your comment on the shippinf
problem.

Of coure if U is necessary,or
if thc risks of war must rest
primarily with ;horc who have al-
ready tOVcd with iniilrv n..r?
death, we will keep on going with
he maximum effort, lor we are

more than ever, for the U.S.A.
We do wan. jou to see both

Mdes, Mister.

Cables Parents From Italy

Countv Juriee .ind Mrs. John P
Ivy received a Christmas greet-
ing cablegram Sundav from thnlr
ion, Cpl John M. Ivy who is
witn u. 5. Army forces in Italy.
Cpl. Ivy has been overseassince
lie first Uni ed States forces

landed in Africa, and has been on
tne fronts in Sicily and Italy.

Wm. It. Poguc at Army Air
Forces Navigation School

Wm. R. Ponue. 23. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wash S. PogUe of this
ci y, was in a group of twenty--
nve lexans reporting this week
to the Army Air Forces Naviga-
tion School at San Marcos, for nn
38 weekscourse in advancedaeri-
al navigation leading to thc silver,
wings of the navigator and com-
mission as second lieu enant or
appointment as flight officer The
group will spend 57G hours in
classroom woik, military end
athletic tralninc and 100 hours
on fligh missions in silver-wing- ed

twin-motor-
ed training

pianes.
Uncn comnletion of tho course.

they will bc proficient in the four ,

menoos or navigation, pilo eg
dead reckoning, celestial and ra-

dio, and be ready to take their
places in air crews manning the
Dig Domoers or tne aai.

c--
Ilaskcll Marine Believed with

Forces at Tarawa

Belief that Pfc. Merle S. Ivy
was with one of the Marine con-tige- nts

landing on Tarawa island
in the Pacific was expressedthis
week by County Judge John Ivy

BUVV.-- .

is againbuildinpr
wood filing
needs that
otherwise due to

steel.
wood Same

Height Same Depth Same
Color Olive
Green steel files.

Steel Guns
all-woo- d, letter

legal from

.

Is at
O. C.

Flying Dctahmonl, Okla-
homa City, Okln. Gilbert H.
Wilson, flier of Has-kt-ll,

Texas, is training aviation
cadets for the Army Air Forces
a' tho Oklahoma Ci'y primary
school.

The Texan has lodged over COO

hours since he began his present
assignmentas a civilian pilot in-

structor. Each of the cadets as-
signed to him receives 65 hours
of aerial raininp in

training pianos. Wilson's
caching itinerary includes every-

thing from solo flights by the
r t to acrobatic-- and nccuracr

skill.
He js lie son of Mrs. H S. Wil-

son of Haakcll and groduaedfrom
the Haskell School in 1930.
He lias been flying for '.hreeyears,
receiveda of pinny instruc-t.o- n

at Kelly Field, Texas, before
starting his duties at Cimarron
Field

The Army Air Forces Train-
ing Command supervises 'he
training of thousands of avia Jon
cadets by expert civilian fliers
St contract flying schools,

AAF Central Flying Com-
mand ni Randolph Field, Texas,
forming the hub for the mammoth
program.

Hundreds of civilian fliers re-

ceives standardized army aerial
instruction at Randolph Field as
the ion for their du'ies as
instructors. Their students at
primary schools are cadets who
iiave completed five-mon-th cour- -. ,
scs at College Training

CATSUP RELEASED
TO CIVILIANS

cannot

Nearly a million casesot toma-- o
catsup soon will bc released

to civilians. The ca'sup is being
released from .xctCc reserves
held and owned by ccinners, but
set aside by them for government
use.

o

Advice to husbands:Don't
cri.Tclze your wife's clothing

you are ready to do some-
thing about it in a big way.

o

There is much to be said alaout
education, and not amofng '.he
leas, of its virtues is the ""col"

o

You can't smile and feel mean
at the same time.

that "By grace o the Al-
mighty, I am safe, but den'thave

to write but jus this no!e.n
Pfc. Ivtv has been U. S. Ma--

after receipt of a letter from thejrines ih the Southwest Pacific
Haskell Marine sta.ing simply j for the past year.

ServeTempting,Low
CostMeals

Everv housewife wants tn maU-- .,- -. ,i . ..iand delicious one to be enjoyed by every member.of the i

famllv ... and Vft 11v urant in c iiva vmama.. mh fo.1 .. V

ora wi.v puss.uK. xviany tnniiy nousewives nave found
r a hat)DV solution to this nmhlom )w rinln -- 11 t.ni. fuiJ v.....
ing here, where nrices nro nmr- -r "iiirrr7pH n nn-- mit h;'specialson certain days. We trfcr at all times to keep prices

juuwh una uie quamy oi our looarJUQs up. SSiop here and
.

"Pay Cash and Less Buy War
Stamps With Your Savings ,

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

J. D.
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Published Every Friday
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre--
--ction upon the character, reputation or standing
' any firm, individual or corporation will be gladlv

upon being calleit to the attention of the
i jblishers.

TEXAjpJ?V'pRSS

ASStJOAtlON

GEMS OF THOUGH!

Sweeter than the balm ot Gilcad, richer thanthe diamonds of Golconda. dear as the friendship
of thoseu loe, me justice, fratermtv. and Chris-
tian dumtj Mary Baker Eda

EuropeanImportations
ISot Wanted

In any post-w- ar planning, says General Counccl
Boyn on of the Illinois Telephone Association, we
face a duty of "making this country prospzrous.
of keeping it a coun'ry of individual initiative,
free emcipris; and private business."

Mr Boynton then points out that Vhe National
ResourcesPlanning Board "recommendslarge ex-
penditures of governmentmoney for domestic pio-jec- ts

and greater participation of government In
business In addition to the extension of govern-
ment owner--" .ip, it proposes a new kind of government-
-business partnerships through 'mixed co-
rporations'formed by priva'e and public funds
with a part of he dir itors elec ed by private in-
vestorsand the other par of the direcois appo nt-e- d

by Hi government a Europeanimpor at on."
Whv ou'd mi'hons of our soldiers who have

given up years of their lives fighting to keep .his
nation free from the countries tha perfected the
"mixed corporation" ideasin order to dom.nate ev-
ery act of their citizens and their industries, come
home to a planned economy of the type they have
been taught to hate9

The last twelve months have seen American ent-
er,-, out-- p oduce the world, including the

"mixed corporation" sxs'.ems whichere now proposed for this country Mr. Boynton
well says: "We can continue to do our job in the
American way "

liey Battle for Health
There are approxima ely forty-on- e million per-

sons wi hin the United States for whom no full-ti-

public health service is provided by either lo-
cal cr state govcrnmen To cover this gap the
American Public Health Association has proposed
legila'ion which would enable sjoars'Jv settled
artas to organize local health units. As he Anrri.can Medical Journal points out- - "This legislation
rupcc-- that coun y mll-- t me heal h departments

Haskell County
Realed by th.Files'

CAa the Free Press 20, 30 J40 years ago. A

quar

This is second car of dressed tain team.
turkeys the local pro-- ne of bales co
duce firm .h season. ton ginned was recen
a carload of dressed was
shipped 'o Boston for Thanks-
giving market

A Ford touring cr to
. ii Norman, csl-i- e Has-

kell Na ior.j Lnk, whic: was
stol.-- fron. n fr .it of Bap-
tist Church nigh i, was
Iju d Thais, .jndorcd a
t uihole on ih Throckmorton
- '' mil a cist tewn. The

d been no iced days
. farmers, who

oreaencc to officers.
Miss Bone this city

a as zr.i .'an ii

to

may created cither county
uoara or oj voters coun and that

may up.
If Tour or more counties io

such
prior approval must

v.ic of public health
made for special

the
hi the or counties involved to finance the
operation the The further
urged local analyze needs
in conicrencc with satehealth officersand

for local health
units.

Medical men would be the last to sound
measuresdesignedto extend medical
cons antly seek new methods to combat and
death. And the is the only scen0 of
battle for them. They will fieht on ho nubile ni.-u--

iorm, If need be. for nrooosals which thev thin',
will the causeof jus. as they oppose
measures tneir training and tell
them would hur. tno cause hcal.h.

It is for'unate that the Americans on the
returning from in have

rot inflamed public passions with atrociiv tales
Firm dctermina ion to free the lands enchainedby
japans and clear-c-ut plans to destroy
her power of as wcrc set forth
at Cairo can bring peace. Stirring up hate and
he cruelty hate invokes only begesmore war.

In this connection,it is not al ogcthcr good news
which says that few Japanese in the
Gilbert Islands opera ions. Americans naturally

glad to hear that Mkin, and Abe-ma-

have been cleared of enemies, but reports
that nearly all were killed committed hara-ki- ri
con inue story which has I ominous aspects.

American will not
welcome this death prisoners. On sevcial occas-
ions they havebeenknown to American

for living, talking For
For prisoners are among the bes. sourcesof

about the enemy. They may also have
value when it comes to for Americans
held in Japan.

Taere has hope In recent months that the
"no retreat, no surrender" tradition wa

breaking down. Enemy forces evacuatedKiska, ana
the Sou hwest Pacific there been several

instances and even officers
The prospect for advances will be happier bot

the military and the humane when
i does not have to include the killing every Jap
aneseon cverj island.

The enemy's initial treachery Harbor
long record of in China, his repotU--t

atrocities againstAmericans and as at Hom
Kong, have not causedmany

to feel that the Japanese quite hu-
man. There has been to think
them as beasts Le hunted

The to match with savagery
is often grco Ye. it no only

The Indi-- n fighters who descended
to the prac ice of scalping were no' the most ef
fective Indian visited on tie
enemy onh-- cool off any maj
show .hey cn-an- Amencdii

In this war Amer cans are against
racial hatred and they cannot win bv sur--J
rendering to those eiy things. In self-defen- se or
to greater Cnristians will do' the
fight ng necessary.But they know cruelty is not
un adequate for, nor an aid orderly
i.pplica ion force criminal
Christian Science Monitc

History
lias

Nor
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20 Years Aco Dec. 21, 1923 ihic i eral months Ctuberscn mm
A car of eu weigh- - tudent Simmons has been in
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CompleteAbstrasis
Haskell County Land

Haskell CountyAbstract Co.

Abstracts

Meadors

departments

establishing maintaining de-
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support
legislation necessary providing
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mat experience
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in. The bale, ginned from rem-
nant co ton. weighed 75G pounds,
according to V. as-s-is

manager the gin.
V: G. and W C Mask of Per--

. n. Texas, returned home af--
er visit with

-- nd bro her, W Mask, Had:cll
jrocer.

30 Years A;i Dec. 21. 1913
Sam Earnest has latel re-

turned from the Plains, vherc he
purchased 120 had of younr
mul-.- s and 20 lad of horsen t

lie uooa amantaii tiospi at be placed on the Bl.;soc farm
1 aim Beach, Fla , and 11 leave,catt of town that he nas leased
I Us week to her new p:i- - Misses Anlidn Hug cl. and Ma- -

J" m.e Meadors came up from S
Mrs. F. M Branch left Tuesday ford and spent th day

nornirm foi with relatives homo folks. Miss Kcndricit
i LaFaett . Ala She plans to came over from Rule and spent
ipend several months there he day with Miss Hughes,

The new filling ation being W A McAteer has purchased
erected 4 James Lindsey of the garage and blacksmith for.
I.ulc, on tlw corner of merly conducted by W. H. S arr.
1 ie square, about comple ed and Wm. Howard and daughter,
will be ready for occupancy by Miss Eula of Spur, who
the first of the ear. visiting relatives on PaintOpera Ors and ownersof the Creekf havc returned to thci-- J
taakell gui3 announcedthis week home on the Plains,

t. at he plant would closed Fred Alexander has returned
c aring Onnstmas I l.om Roches er, where he has

all
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Dulaney,

been em"!nyd 'his f"' i h a
mercantile fitm In wh ch his
father an .nterect.

.Mrs V.' C on o. nnessce
i ' -- t lb vLwir.g sister,
y.-- -, T P. Chuwoo . lu .e i .ncd
' , net hornj.

I":win - --
. '
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' i'r liohdaj : , : : ' r ., mnng sev -
, Frank K mhrnnph in

d in College, he engaged

exrress to Knnsns for ho Misses
Cit' elected
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visit

E
southeast

is

all

be
week.
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Ia

nf

wl Ti friends near V'hitman las
wee k

Mr. and Mrs. J .E. Robertsono
Weincr: spent Saturday nigh.
wi h rol.-.tiv- in this ci y.

I Rev. C Biuce Mcjdor of 5 m-fr- d.

formjr pai or Icro, prcrhed
I t the First Method s: Chu'-c-h

; Sunday morning '
C. K. Jones of Stonewall coun--v

spent several cays here '.his
week.

Dr. L F. Talor made a busi-
ness trip 'o Wichita Falls the f:rc
of the week.

The drilling on the Scot well
f. progiessing Tne formation is
'mewhat diffcren' from tvat

nd m he BunkUy well, and
s:lt water has ben encojn--

icd.

10 Years A?o Dsc 19, 1903

The Maicj high school b.gnn
:. 19-!- term last Monday with
'rof. J T. Waldron principal and
Miss Cocil Tucker, assistant. A
.'ull at endnnce of pupiU is not
xpected un II January, because
number of farmers In that Lec-

tion have not finished gathering
their cot.on.

J. E. Irby and son Bob were in
town Thursday and a tended the
necting of the I.O.OF. Lodge.

Miss Sibyl Collins will teach
ho, Brushy public school No. 2,
aving been elee'ed to that posi--
cn Is .c trustees a, th.ir last

r.eetng.
Caleb Terrell went to Abilene

yis erday to look after business
matters,

Elder C, N. Williams spent this
week In Cleburne, where he at-
tended a series of Bible lectures

oycumiai j

ur. M T. Griffin reports tho
birth of a fine boy
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Keeping Busy
Foreign trade Is a tricky topic.

Open a discussion on the subject
or.d you are sure to let out a sur-
prising number of positive opinions,
differing widely. Some people luok
on foreign trade as the mother of
international disputes and think the
United States could get along as
won or better without any. I never

' a survey dealing witn tne sub-
ject but I believe relatively few
people, even in America, know how
foreign trade afreets them.

Foreign tradehelps this country a
great deal. If busy factories and
plenty of good jobs arc helpful, so
is foreign trade because it keeps
factories busy. If ready markets
for farm products at good price?
help the country, so does foreign
ti 'e because foreign buyers make
p:.':cs good. Capturing and hold
ing foreign markets Is a matter of
efficiency in manufacturing. Who-
ever gets foreign trade competes
with the world on a price basis.

Lowering Prices
Keeping down prices on American--

made goods so they can com-
pete with merchandise made bv
nan-starve-d European and Asiatic
labor calls for minimum costs. A
large part of the cost of any manu-
factured article is wages of the
workers who make it, and wages in
America arc high twice to ten
times as high as elsewhere. The
United States would be hardly bet-
ter than any other land it wage
scales had to be the same, so how
can we compote in foreign markets?
Tl ere Is only one way: through cf- -

ut ency.
Factoriesof the United Statesarc

faced with a challenge to outpro-
duce all foreign countries after the
war to turn out more manufac-
tured goods per man-hou-r than the
plants of any other nation. Unless
they manage to begin this promptly
after the fighting stops, some other
industrial nation will take the lead.
And when sales volume justifies the
investment, any country can cut
costs with mass production and hold
on tight to world commerce.

Do We Want It?
If Americans wish to dominate

world trade after this war, they can
capture the prize with case. No
question of ability is involved.
American manufacturers found a
way, on very short notice, to pro-
duce more armsand munitions than
all the rest of the world combined.
They can do the same with prod-
ucts of peacetime demand. It's all
a matter of whether the American
people, farmer and worker and you
and I, will cooperate wholeheartedly
to secure maximum production at
minimum cost In other words? top
efficiency.

Several yearsago when jobs were
scarce, a philosophy of extrava-
gance spread through American
mills and shopsunder the charitable
slogan of "Share the work." Pres-
ently three men were doing no more
than two had donebefore and manu-
facturing efficiency declined. Costs
increased In such cases, and prices
advanced accordingly. Many items'
u American goods disappeared
from foreign markets. Sales fell
off, and eachnew day brought fewer
Jobs to share. Extravagancenever
w:nefltted anybody.

What does foreign trade mean to
3omecofly who Is not in the export-n- g

business? It means kccr-In-s

busy. To the manufacturer It Is
extra volume to cut the unit-co- of
whatever he makes; to the worker,
more regular employment; to the
.'armor, belter To the small
bus.ncss man it means Improved
general

Current Problem
"But." somebojy r.-r.-r. "that's a

post-wa- r problem. Ut's win the
v.ar now and cross that bridge when

e get to it."
We are crossing that bridge now

.hether we think we nre ready or
rot. Incentive plans to boost fac-or-y

production v.it'.-.ou- t hirirg more
people have been tr cd nnd proved
effective, but some people dc-i'- t like
hem. Instrad, cut cf

come rumb ings of 1 tbor conscrip-t.o-n.

somt.h.ng r.obndy even Imag-
ines can impiov'j production per
man-hou-r. We w 'I win or loso our
foreign tradeby the spirit developed
curing the war. If it is lost, our
standards of livit g murt be lowered.

o
i'lan victory
card:::,"! now

Although victory gard'nersex-
ceeded heir goal of in m'" '
ardens for 1943 by about ' " per
nt, they are ncked '"r "no her

") per cent increase in 1944, nts

should be made now
.or the use of vacant lmd, and
iQnsiderable preparatory work
fan go on 'hrough the wJ-- --

Hard coal nshes run K,. utrio- -

a. oiuart, wnose eyes nave been r nd stores on nlnt: rm,vi
eo affected la'.ely that he could; biles and supplies of manure can
nor worK in nis capacity oi DiacK- - be accumulated, and eltlinr turn-smit- h,

went to Stamford this rd under wherwer ground is no
week to (have them treated by a , frozen or stacked for use in early

tpnng.

Sunday night
u Mr. and Mr John Howard' Walter Chanmnr. m Anmn in
of the Paint Creek neighborhood, ited home folks in the Marcy

The Ellis Meat Market has neighborhoodlas week,
made arrangements to keep on i Dr. F. M. Oldham, our old tim
hand fresh bread from a Fort citizen nnd expert den'.ist,phoned
Wor h bakery In tho future, The Free Press yesterday to

will be received, dally, nounce that he would be here
Miss Leta Simmonshas accept-- Monday, to remain fora few days

ed a position in the Terrell Druglund do any den.al work that may
Store for the holidays. 'be wanted.

I

Duke and Duchess in Washington

'9HlSflHHPIH99M!flHi

laLLLLHnPvliHLnflLLVIH

The duke anil Csclicss of Windsor are pictured as they arrived In
"asNnnlon. I). C, rcc-r- '. y from New York city. They were expected
i stay nt the Uritlsh embassy. They came to Hie U. S. shortly before
'ie rrcnlr-- ; rf '.? tz.nzC V.'rl i.i v.blcii Count lie Marlgny as round not
ulliy of kUllnj his father-in-la- Sir Harry Oakcs. c

Weekly Health
Letter

By Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer

AUSTIN, Texas. With the
tremendousdrain on the medicalprofessionin responseto the needs
of the armed forces, there is agrcn cr necessity now than everbefore for maintaining-- good
-- calth and avoiding any risks
which might result in needless
calls on the services of doctors.

The shortage in medical
which Is now nvallnhlo n v.

public will be even trrer beforethe end of the coming ,car, since
iuic uiu more doctors nre being

taken into the service and many
of those remaining are not in ac.
ice piaciicr clue to odvhnccdage, teaching, or public health

activities, or full-'.m- e employ-
ment in indus'ry. The situation dc-Jo- ;:s

a ptoblcm for the prac ic--j physicians who will remainn ..cme, the solu ion of whichto some extent will be in the
"nds of the general public, ac--

.; rd,ms A0, P1' Gco W- - Cox' S ate
h Officer.

"Thcicls no desire to imply that
he family physician, now or la- -

fer, not be summoned except in
J re need," Dr. Cox said. "In fact,
here is a greaterrc.son hen cv--
i o tore to seek his advice on
'"nr hnbhs. to haw him give a

thorough periodic check-u- p, andto have him treat conditions
prompuy, which, if disregarded,
are apt io cause more serious
trouble later on. The only point
being emphasized is that" one
snouia not attemp houghtlesslv
to consume the doctor's valuable
time and energy by insisting thn
he make a home call when an of-
fice visit or suggestionsover the
telephone might suffice.

"While in chies. lack of medi
cal service has no as jet reached
an acute state, there 'are alrcdy
rural sections feeling the pinch
It follows that everyone,bo h for
ois own and his country's sake
ahou'd live sensibly to the end
thit maximum health may b0

and avoidable home mcdl.
cal service be eliminated.

"In this connect.cn.the follow- -
'ig rules, among o'hers, mnv be

n'2-s,4- xi: Eat nutritious foods.
Obtain sufficient rest at night
S'lUn debili'atlng and exhausting
habits. Keep the use of stimulants
of all kinds within sensible
Exercic daily. Detour worry as
ruch as possible."

H. A. -C Hugh Alton Lowallcn
nas returned to his btie a San
Cicgo, Calif., utter spending a
3hort visit her; with his mother,
Mrs. Thelma L?wallen and o her
relatives.
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Haskell, Texas

TOM DAVIS
Lawyer
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Real Estate

Office over Plggly-Wigg- ly '

Farms and City
Properly

Know Texas
A. Garland Adair, Commissioner
Texas Centennial of Statehood

Commission, Austin

Texas as a sta.e will be 100
vears old on December 29, 1045.
However her chief executive, leg-
islators and her first two United
States Senators did not go into
office until early in 'he follow
ing year. During the first cen-
tury of sta'ehood ihcr people havc

tneir L,one star s'atc change
from a: thinly populated vast area
into a land of big business,big
farms, big ranches, big oil fields
and great Industries.

Texan are proud of !he record.
In peace and in war thov hnvn
played a most conspicuous and
impor.ant part. And it is exceed-
ingly proper that during her cen-cnni- al

year, war conditions per-
mitting, that she should show to
the world what she has done in
these cars. Due emphasisshould
be given in s'atc-wid-e celebra
tions to the patriotic, cultural and
educational phases of ih'er pas ,
which have meant and will con-
tinue to meanso much to her hap-
piness and Progress in the bright
future which beckons her as she
approache her second cen ury of
sta ehood.

The most splendid conception
of this generat.on, in behalf of n
greater Texas, is to exert every
ounce of energy to the end that
this present global turmoil may
cease with Victory to American
arms and open the way for a
worthy centennial of Texas s'ate-hoo-d.

It will commemorate the wis-
dom nnd sacrifice of the plain
pioneers who first trekked the
unpeopled wilds, wi h ax' and
plow and rifle and spelllnc book
and Bible to lay the mudsills of
civilization upon which thov
founded their futureasan integral
part in the Union.

It will fan to hinher helchts
the already bright flames of pa--
triotlsm, as it por rajs to "all the
world just how i. happens now
that Texans arc numbered amonir
citizens of the Uni.cd States of
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American National Life
Insurance Co.

Premiums Are Easy t Pay
The American National Way

A. D. FRIERSON, Agent
Phone 118--W Haakell, Teros

JONES SHOP SHOP
All Kinds of Shoe

Repairing
We Guarantee Our Work

CALVIN HENSON
Lawyer

HaskeU TM

Haskell Youth at Bonhom
Flying School

Aviation Cadet Edwin McElroy,
son of Mrs W. E. Brock of this
city hns been sent to Bonham
Aviation school for pr.mary fllgli
raining.

Cndet McElioy was first sent to
Ohcpparc Field for his basic field

nining. From there he was sent
o Oklahoma CI y and spent
hrec months training in college

pre-fllg- ht and elementary flight
iialning at OklahomaCltv univer--
e! y. After finishing at Oklahoma
City, he was sen1 to Aviation Ca-
det Center at San Antonio, While
nt San Antonio he and hisbro'her,
Pvt. Joe McElroy of Randolph
I'ield, Tex., had the pleasure of
being close enough 'o visit and bo fled improved vnrie'ics tl
ogcthcr at least .wlcc Be-- tmado subject tn ,....' !?'
'jro he was sent to. that cltv he
en: bro 'her had no' seen each
other in 10 months. They regret
very much theyhad to be separ-
ated, but thankful they could be
near each o her 'jhc past 4 1- -2

months.

TFT PACKAGES;r rr.EE

Oil' packages of Jams, jellies,
nit butter, prescivcs, and non--'

ui marmalade that were
nel-.j- ;' before October 23 lorsale as Chi is mas gifts mav bebought point-fre- e through Janu-ary fl, OPA said recently. Because

the packageswere made up be-
fore these foods were rationed,
and because they are often as-
sembled In packages wi.h suchhighly perishable products as
cakes and cookies, it is necessary
to sell '.hem speedily to prevent
waste.

BROWN POINTS
FOR WASTE FATS

Tlie housewife may now re-
ceive one brown ration point for
each half-pou- nd of salvagekitch
en ia.s sne taKcs to her retailer.
In addl'ion, she will continue to
receive four cents u pound. Re--
ailcrs will not give points for

less than one-ha- lf pound, nor for
uny iractionai over weight.

America and why it is that her
Star appears in the Shir Sn.inftit
Banner of Uncle Sam.

vvjiiLrni

It will reveal again and anain.
in every one of the 254 counties,
and in all of the other 47 states,
nuu j.cAuns are worrny of the in-
comparable and unique heritage
bequeathed to them by heroic pa-
triots dying and still willing to
die that Texas might prove her.
sell to be a loral and faithful
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DR. E. E. COCKERELL
Rectal; Hernia; fckiri ie Specialist

ziY-i- B OTims Bid. Abilene '

CuredWithout Knife
auna, uiceamg. rrotrudtng. no matter how lont stand
within a few dayswithout cutting, tying, burning, sloughing(

uuityiuuu irum nusincss.fissure fistula and other rectal (

eases successfully me for Colonic
SeeMe Por Acne
Examination Free

Seymour,at Seyrrour Ho'el, Sunday,Dec. from 8 to 11 .

MUNDAY, at Terry Hotel fron 12 Noon to 2:30 P. M.
at Tonkawa Hotel from 3 to 5:00 P.

STAMFORD, at Stamford from 5:30 to G:30 P. X.

FEDERAL LAND BAN!

LOANS
Now 4, time 20 te 84 years.Land Bank Comma
slonersLoans now 5, time 10 to 20 years.

National FarmLoanAssociationOffrn
W. H. McCandlew, Secty-Trea- s.

TEXAS
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Buy War Bonds!
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Tie was over, tne group
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Christmas
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.Azaleas Cyclamen

Carnations

"We Are Buying War Bonds Are

l'nrt of Sgt. Kdwarri Straubc's
left foot was shot away at Ferry-vill- c,

near lllzcrlc. North Africa.
At Ilalloran General Hospital,
St.itcn l3tand, N. Y they arc
building up his foot again. Set.
Straubc, from Perth Amboy, N.
J., buys War Bonds regularly.

HONOR ROLL FOR SECOND
SIX WEEKS PERIOD

Seniors: Tick Elmore, Virginia
Chapman, Lavernc Dean, Lula
Marie Kuens'lcr, Dorothy Jean
Shaw and Dorthay Thane.

Juniors: Virginia Mae Cox,
Johnnie Roye Davis and Frank
Sims.

Sophomore: Joe Hanson.
Freshmen: Ruby Ralston.
Eighth Gradp: Louise Liven-goo-d

and Cora Lee Butler.
Seven'.h Grade: Sylvia Weeks

and Doris Burson.
Sixth Grade: Jo Ann Baker and

Barbara Helen Watson.
Fifth Grade: Tommy Alexander

and Wanda Cook.
Third Grade: Carlos Mont-

gomery, Joyce Connell, Nell Han-
son, Margaret Houston, Geraldine
and Chlrlclc Tidwcll.

Second Grade: Vennio Lee Ly-t- le

and Gregory Flores.
Pirst Grade: Nancy Carol

Earles Wanda Lee Vcrgstrom,
Helen GeneCox, and Morris

NEW STUDENTS IDEA OF
PAINT CREEK SCHOOL:

As I am a new student in Paint
Creek school, I should like to let
each and every one know that I
certainly like 'the school. I thank
the teachers for the time they
have spent helping me. I am get-

ting acquainted with quite a few
of th0 students and And them all
friendly.

I went to Mattson before com-
ing here. I enjoyed going to Matt-so- n,

but I'm liking this school
better.

I was a late entry, so the work
was naturally hard for me, but
I want to thank Mr. Bigony, Miss
Worden Mrs. Foote and Mrs. Un-

derwood, my teachers tor being
pa'.ient with me.

wanaaLdiuaora.

JUNIOR NEWS
Jaalor Nick Nukk

"Tooter" Virginia Mae Cox.
"Duck" Donald Isbell.
"Sam" Gerald Ljtle.
"Shank" Prank Sims.
"Burney" Burnell Gilliland.
"Dukes" Duayne Medford.

THINGS WE WOULD
LIKE TO SEE

Jack going back to Lena Mae's
house.

Bill drhfina fthfirfor miles an

in

f
i

212

toinsettias
Cut Flowers

Roses

OtherFlowers Season

Memorial

ConntrNurseryand
Floral Co.

.Phone

You?"

Wreaths

b'Et. Bernard Hello, 22, of New
York, was woundedby snipersdur-
ing the Sicilian campaign. Ills
grandparentslive in Naples, and
ho has a brother in the army.
Both buy War Bonds regularly.
Do you do as much?

Ration
Reminder

Gasoline In 17 cast coas4sta'cs
east coast area A--9 coupons arc
good through Jnnuary 21.

Sugar S'amp No. 29 In book
four is good for 5 pounds through
January 15, 1944.

Shoes Stamp No. 18 in book
one, good lor 1 pair. Stamp No .1
on the "Airplane" sheet in book
three, good for 1 pair.

Meats, Fats Brown s'.amps G,
, J, and K, good through Decem-
ber 4. Brown s'amps L and M,
good through January 1, 1944.
Brown stampN becomes good De-
cember 5 and remains good
through January1, 1944.

ProcessedFoods Green stamps
A, B, and C in book four, good
through December 20. Green
s.amps D, E, and F in book four
become good December 1 and re-
main good through January20.

Fuel Oil Period 2 couponsare
good through February 8 in all
areasexcept the south where they
are good through January25. Pe-
riod 3 coupons now valid in the
middle wes, and south remain
good through March 15 in the
middle west and through Febru-
ary 22 in the south. Period 3 cou-
pons become valid in the east
January4.

hour.
Frank taking a new interest in

girls.
Edwin Lee wanting to go some-

where.
Wllda taking his mind off

Mattson for two faours.
Burnell driving a long way to

get Mary Lou.
Gerald not growing any taller.
Miss Worden'getting the Junior

boys to pay attention in History
Class.

Johnnie Raye taking on about
two Inches.

Virginia Mae not arguing with
Bill.

Wanda Jean not sitting with
her back turned toward Floyd on
the bus.

The Juniors doing some study
ing in s'udy hall.

MEET THE SENIOR-S-
ALLEN OVERTON Allen is

that Senior boy who enjoys a
hearty laugh, sometimes, even a
giggle. AV times he is rather
timid, especially about answering
qucs'lons In class, but he usually
knows more than the expresion
on his face shows.

Allen is a good athlete, having
made quite a name for himself as
a center on this season'sfootball
squad, He also plays basketball.

Allen 'akes his job as sports'
editor rather seriously, but is
willing 'o share it with just any-
one who will lend a hand.

Allen is interested ln F.F.A.
work, as lie hopes'o have a cham-
pion calf this year.
. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Overton.

FRESHMAN NEWS
The Freshman are sorry to lose

one of their best students, Ruby
Ralston, who moved last week to
Clyde. Wo wish her much suc-

cess in her new home.
The Freshman girls wish to

thank the F.F.A. boys for enter-
taining them so royally at the
weiner roastnot long ago.

CAN YOU IMAGINE T

Eugene Perry weighing 100
pounds?

Joyce Reding not belonging to
"Daddy"?

John Grand being Snow White?
Bonnie Medford without a

comb?
Gerald Hanson an opera

Ruby Mae Dean being a red
head?

Morris Haynes not whistling at
girls?

Lerov Medford being quiet?
Evelyn Shanafelt without her

slang?
Bobby Tidwell never-blushing- ?

Lena Mae Chapman with
stralsht hair?

Jeanette Lytic smoking cigar
ettes?

Helen Joyce Terrell being

Burnell Shaw bolng five feet
all?

Fatsy Hum weaver uuing sen
conscious?

Helen 'Baker being called
"Shorty"? .
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Technician 5th Grade John A.
Wlsnlcwski, 25, of Door, Mich.,
lost his right eye, three lingers
and suffered chest wounds from
shrapnel in the fight to capture
Tunis. He is now recovering at
Halloran and Is a regular War
Bond purchaser.

WantAds
FOR SALE International Ham-

mer Mill. See C L. Linvlllo at
Haskell Elevator. 2tp.

FOR SALE Water tank for wag-
on or truck. Can be Seen at
SimpsonGarage.A. B. Barnett.

ItP

FOR SALE My place seven and
one-ha- lf miles southeastof Has-
kell. One hundred acres in
grass, 70 acres in cultivation.
Made good crop this year. Wa-
ter year round. See H. G.
Scott, one block west of Red
Top Filling Station on Stam-
ford highway. ltp.

FOR SALE Good oil stove,
dresser, old fashioned kitchen
safe, steel cot, bedsteads and
spring, porch fcrniture. See
Mrs. C. R Cook. l'.p

FOI SALE 111 aero farm, GO in
cultivation, balance good grass
pasurc, 8 1-

-2 miles west of
Good house, hall

and bathroom. Butane gas sys
tem. Water piped all over place,
7 or 8 acres flnced hog pasture,
1 barn, 2 milk sheds,1 chicken
house 12 xy 56 ft. and 1 20x50
ft. Ford tractor, in A- -l shape,
recently overhauled, new plan-
ter and cultivator and breaking
nlow. Also, for rent 165 acre
farm. 128 acres in cultivation.
Good fence all around. For fur-
ther information, see Frank A.
Reddell, Rochester,Tex. ltp

FARMS FOR LEASE

234 acres 15 miles NE of Has-
kell.

194 acres 10 miles SE of Has-
kell.

300 acres 3 . miles N of Old
Glory.

Cash basis only.

V. W. Meadors ltc

FOR SALE --
See Geo. E.

Good seed barley.
Fre. 3tp

FOR SALE A triple disc plow,
If you need a plow, it is time
to buy. Disc plows are on the
thin-ed-ge of the ration sheet.
J. M. Crawford. ltc

PLENTY OF FISH MEAL, Meat.
Scraps, Tankage Protein and
Minerals for your livestock and
poultry. Also livestock miner-
als and nitrates. Jack Johnson,
local dealer for Moorman feeds.

ltp
FOR SALE Very choice Holstein,

Guernsey and Ayshlre heifers
$25 eachand up. ShippedC.O.D.
if desired. Bull free with 5
heifers. HomesteadFarms, Mc-Gra- w,

N. Y. A7c

WASHING MACHINES WANTED
Any make.wlth or without

motors. Also machines repaired
or rebuilt. Clell Whltscll, 1182
Sycamore,Abilene. L31p

FOR SALE Good seed oats, free
of Johnson grass. See Loyal
Cameron,4
of Haskell.

1- -2 miles northwest

FOR SALE Farmall Tractor and
equipment. See me at Virgil
Sonnamaker's Garage. S. D.
Williamson. L17p

MORE WANT ADS ON
PAGE 8

StockholdersMeeting

No'ice is hereby given that a
meeting of the stockholdersof the

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
of Haskell, Texas, will be held in
the offices of said bank in the
city of Haskell, State of Texas, a.
2 o'clock p. m. on the second
Tuesday in January, A. D. 1944

the same being the 11th day of
said month, for the purpose of
electing a board of directors for
said bank and the transaction of
such other businessthat may pro-
perly come before said meeting.
L31c A. C. PIERSON, Cashier

KEEP ON

.nWAR BONIS

I'vt. Bernard Ucldctnauu's left
leg will be two inches shorter
when he Is dischargedfrom Hal-lora- n.

He was wounded by a Ger-
man bullet during the operations
In Sicily last August. His home Is
Chicago. He has beenin traction
since Sept. Hr's buying bonds.

FOR SALE 3,500 bundles good
Higcra. See Dex Cnmcs 1- -2

mile southwest of Rule. 2tp

FOR SALE To be moved,
house. Also second hand

lumber. A. B. Dozier, Rt. 1,
O'Brien. L31p

FOR SALE Oats, free of John-
son Grass, $1.00 per bushel.
Also mules and horsesfor sale.
Adolph Stulir, Weinert, Texas.

2tp

SEED WHEAT December is the
month in which to sow wheat
to make grain. I have a limited
quantity of pure Early Black
Hull seed wheat, tested and
tagged.When this is gone I will
not have any more, so get your
requlicments NOW. Courtney
Hunt. L17c

FOR SALE F--
20 Farmall,

equipment, on rubber. W. Q,
Casey at Farmers State Bank.

tfc.

FOR SALE House and lot, 4
. blocks cast of jail. See G. R.
Loyd. L30p

MULTIPURPOSE SALVE" heals
skin cancer, piles, old stubborn
soresand all forms of skin ail-

ments. Try it. Be convinced.
REID'S DRUG STORE

See or write H. P. Bell, Roches-
ter, Texas. $1.00. L31p

LOST Brown Jersey heifer, with
either left or right ear split.
She will be fresh soon. Reward
F. J. Urban, Weinert, Texas,
Rt 1. 2tp

BMefNMB?
WANT TO BUY Electric Washer.

See Mrs. Tom Brueggeman,Rt.
1, Haskell. L24p

FOR SALE Five thousand
bundles of higari. R. H. Bur-so-n,

Rule, Texas. 123p

LIFE MAGAZINE One of my
specrals. Leon Gilliam, Phone
262 tfc

WE" ARE" PREPARED" to" "inspect
your tires, recharge batteries,
rent batteries.New batteries for
sale,Dolco line, fix flats, starter
and generator and all ignition
repair work. Prompt service
Kennedy Service Station. tfc

POULTRY" RAISERS "Now "is
the time to condition your flock
for fall and winter laying. Feed
them Quick-Ri- d Poultry Tonic.
It elimniatcs all blood-sucki- ng

parasites. It is a good wormer
and one of the bestconditioners
on the market. Sold and guar-
anteed by all drug and feed
dealers.

FOR SALE 250 bales of peanut
hay with peanuts. $1.00 bale
Rex-- Martin, eight miles west of
Rochester. 2tp.

FOR SALE Almost new kitchen
cabinet, and 3 year old roan
bull. See J. B. Dunnam, 6 miles
north of Haskell. 2tp

FOR SALE Equipped service
s'ationwith living quarters, free
of debts and taxes, in Haskell.
Will take in good automobile
wl'.h good tires, if priced right.
K. R. Perdue, box 851, Conroe,
Texas. LI Op

LIFE'S Little TROUBLES

-- ra '"ft' .1..

.'j

Hs)sttBvPIHPfi$BBWiJ
BBBlBBilSesaBp'.vtiil

No need t lie in bed tow-w- orry

and fret becauseCON-
STIPATION or GAS PRES.
CITTJP nrnn't t vflll sleeD. Be
sensible get up take a dashof

ADLER-I-K- A

asdirected;to relieve the pressure
of large intestine on nerves sad
organsof the digestive tract.

assists old food wastes and
gas through a comfortablebowel
movement so that bowela retain
to normal skeand thediscomforts
of pressurestop. Before you know
it, you are asleep. Morning finds
you feeling clean refreshed and
readyfor a good day'swork or tun.

OATMMlKltTOE

Tk- - nicknameof Pvt. Milton Lle-berm-

27, or Brooklyn, Is "Clark
Gable."He was wounded in Sicily
last August and has been at Hal-
loran since October. Every pay-
day $12.50 Is taken out for War
Bonds Licbcrman is buying. How
many do you buy?

FOR SALE 6,000 bundles of
HIgarl. See Paul Dennis or
Coyt H'x, 5 miles northwest of
Weinert on Dapenport farm

2tp

PERMANENT WAVE, 59c! Do
your own Permanent with
Charm-Ko-rl Ki,t. Complee
equipment Including 40 curl-
ers and shampoo. Easy to do,
absolutely harmless. Praised
by thousands including Fay
McKenzle, glamorous movie
star Money rounded if not
satisfied. t

PAYNE DRUG COMPANY

FOR SALE Books. Bibles, New
Testaments, including "The
Marked Bible" latest and great,
est help for the Bible student
Also zipper bound Bibles fas
mqn in service, in Navy Blue
and Army Drab bindings. C.
Jones,pastor FundamentalBap.
tlst Church. tfc

FOR SALE Good farm 160 acres
located 1 mile southwest of Ro-

chester. House and outbuild-
ings. Good well water wi h
windmill; water piped to house
and barn. SecJ. T. Hester, Has-
kell, Texas. tfc

Do your "Gums"
Spoil Your Looks?

One look at some "GUMS" is
enough to upset anyone. Drug-
gists refund money if the first
bottle of "LETOSM falls to sat-
isfy.

REID'S DRUG STORE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The S'ate of Texas To:

J. V. Cunningham, Mrs. Darril.
Cunningham Hopking, and

Hopking
vhr:e given name or Initials arc

unknown, and Mrs Zclma Cun.
ningham Emerson, and her hus-
band, Emerson,
whose given name or inl ials are
unknown, Greeting:

land,

YOU are Commanded to OPPPf 'Rnllwnv Snrvov Mn
answer the plaintiff's petit on Cert. No. 1375-10-0

before o'clock A. M. of acres off of the East tndthe first Monday af cr 'he s. Rlke Survey No. 1, said 13
ation of 42 from the of 75-1- 00 acres being fully described
issuance of Citation, in deeri frnm H m mi r. n
simo being Monday, the 17 h d
of Jpnuarr,A. D, 1944, a', or b
fore 10 o'clock A. M., before th
Honorable District Court of Hns
hell County, at the Court House
in Haskell, Texas. Said Plain-
tiff's pe ition was filed on 'he
30th day of Nov., 1943. The Til"
number of said being No. 7117.

Tlic names of the parties in
'aid suit are: G. B- Astin, Mrs.
Onah H Pcarre, a widow; East
Vallle Fisher, a widow; James Y. (0),
Astin, Arch Astin, Mrs. (8), Blor--

z.oima and nnd Tf
J.

Plain iffs. m
Cunningham, Darrell

Cunningham Hopking,
husband
whose name initials
unknown, Mrs. Zclma Cun-
ningham Emerson, her hus-
band, Emerson,
whose given name ini'ials arc
unknown, Defendants.

The nature of said suit being
substantially follows, wit:

for the partition of real
estate, or in the event the court
should be of the opinion

equi able partition of
said estate,or any part there-
of, canno' be made, then the
court order of so much
thereof, is incapable of par

for cash, upon such other
terms the court may
private through Receiver,

the proceeds urn-e- d
court partitioned

among the personsentitled 'hire-t- o

accordingto their respectivein- -

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards
Optometrist

liyes GlassesFitted
Magnetic Masseur

HASKELL, TEXAS

They are hoping praying
FREEDOM not "four freedoms" or
"five freedoms" or "seven free-

doms" but thefreedom theAmer-
ica way life. The freedom to go and
come asthey please.The freedom to
work and the right to enjoy thefruits of
their labors. The freedom to save, to
invest, and to accumulatethe rewardsof
private enterprise,of personal endeavor
in order that they and their posterity
may continue the American way life.

tcrcsts, after the pnymen of all
charges liens against the
same.

Said real is describedas
follows:

First Trac': J 73 1G-1- 00 of
lying being situa'ed in

Haskell County, Texas, and
135, 40 off he West
end of the W Arenbeck Survey
No. 3, Cert. No. 22, Abstract
435, and 40 acres the West

of the Washington County
r Cnmnnnv i

28-14- 1, and
ut or 10 at the

expir-- R.
days date

this the

suit

Mrs.

Astin, dated April 25'h, 1908,
recorded the Deed Records of
Haskell County. Vol. 41,
Page 485, which reference

made for particular de-
scription.

Second Tract: All that cer'ain
tract parcel land, lying

being situated Taylor
County, Texas, described
being Sixty feet off 'he

end Lots numbered Six
Seven (7) Eight

R. in "C", the Sayles
Morrow her husband.' Huehns Snhriivicinn nf

Morrow, as and i Number Thrnr in RirvW Mum.
V. Mrs. bcr One Hundrtv? Brh v nam In

' ".U fill Lit m , rand her
Honking.

given or are
and

and

or
as

as
Suit

that a
fair and

real
that

a sale
as

or
as direct, b

a
and thereof re

into and

Tested . . .

for for. . . . . .

even
for of

of

and

estate

acres
and

being
and acres

No.
offf

end

and

and
in

Texas,
to is

here a

lo or of
and in

and as
(GO) of

of
and

and of

V. E.

to

sale

of

uiu iiy oi Louene, inyior coun-
ty, Texas.

That the plaintiff, G. B Astin,
owns an undivided one-ha- lf (1.2)
interest in said real estate; that
the plaintiffs, Mrs. Onah H.
Pcarre, Mrs. Vallie Fisher, James
Y. Astin, Arch R. Astin and Mrs.
Zelma Morrow, each own an un-
divided one-twelf- ih (1-1- 2) inter-
est therein; and the defendants,
J. V. Cunningham, Mrs. Darrell
Cunningham Hopking and Mrs.
Zelma Cunningham Emerson,
eachown an undivided

(1.36) interest therein.
That the plaintiff, G. B. Astin

s claiming a charge or lien
against said real cs'atc for the
sum of $519.50 expended by him
out of his own personal funds,
mce the death of Mary D. As--
n, deceased, for the necessary

preservation and protection of the
common and joint estate of the
plaintiffs and defendants

Issued this the 30th day of
November, A. D., 1943.

Given under my hand nnd seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell,
Texas, this the 30th day of No-
vember, A. D., 1943.

(Signed) HORACE ONEAL,
Clerk Dis'rict Court,
Haskell Countly, Texas.

T. C. Cahill & Son
. . . Complete Insurance Service.

FIRE Casualty Bonds. Strong Companies
and quick settlements.Phone 51-- J

immmmmmammammmmmmmmmr

SECOND CHRISTMAS AFTER VTA AN . .

An extra War Bond this Christmaswill
hasten thedaywhen their prayerswill be
answered.A War Bond for Christmas
helps three ways... it buys the material
necessaryto liberate thosewho fought
for us... it is a present which will in-

creasein value until thetime they come
home... it is a presentwhich will help
to conservethe freedom they suffer for.

How many EXTRA War Bonds are
YOU buying this Christmas?

WfestlexasUtilities
Company
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Wiite Christmas to be Observcd

at Christian ChurchNextSunday
The nnnir.il White Christmas

piogram of the- - First Christian
Church will be held Sunday
morning, December 19tU 10:00
o'clock--' at the church.

The origin of the White Christ-
mas Service is 'A Legend of
Cathay"

"This strange coun'.ry Is called
Cathay, the ruler tfloreof is one
Kublah Khan, a mighty warrior,

StiBftfrSi&i

Perkins-Timberlak- e Company's

Known

4f
v

Manhattan

Others at

TIES, by Regal
ftmcy
Solid

FANCY SOX
Stripes, Clocks

AHl nb

Others

In or

who, by reasonof his will
and trusty has made

lord of tac whole His
is both wise and just,

and is for rich and
poor alike, fear or favor.
On the king's '.he peo-

ple what is called the
'White Fost.' are Hie king
and his court in a great

Buy

Cilfts

Fff Men
Shirts

"He'll of these
have selec of both and white

In

to

to

SWEATERS
A Selection of Pull.On and Coat Style
fn Solids and
of

at

. .

to

Band in
large

Fabric. Doeskin Suodc,
Szes

JUST in: BIG SHIPMENT

LADIES
,

i

s'.rong
sword, him-

self land.
government

administered
withoui

birthday,
observe

Then
assembled

Quality!

toom of the is all

sails hurc oi vhle
silk. are in whl'c
and they unto the king

to shew thai their
love and are stain.

TOe rich Jo their lord
of

and

The poor white
and of rice. Nor
the one gift

so long as be
And so they keep the

inswHmW
the

We've Store Useful,

Practical Christmas Gifts
Every Member Family

year.

only

appreciate couple Manhattan

2.50
to

1.00 L50

1.98
to 5.00

For Women
RAYON CREPE.

ROBES. 5.95 10.95
CHENILLE ROBES

all Colors 5.95 10.95
RAYON PANTIES
With Eb( sizes

RAYON GOWNS

Plain Lace Trim 2-9-
8

GLOVES

BAGS

39c 65c

1.00 to 3.50

1.98

palace, which

M'i'lh" C'.TRi'ns
apparel

offer
white gifts,

loyaly without

pearls, carvings Ivory, white
embroidered

garments.
present pigeons

handsful doth
great king" regard

above
white. king's
birthday."

Serving Southwest Since 1897!

A Full

for

of the

TO

and

For Girls
DRESSES

WOOL SKIRTS

RAYON SLIPS
Misses' 79r
Children's 59c
GIRLS' ANKLETS

L" 15c 39c
HANKIES

and plain 15c 50c

For Boys
BOY'S SLACKS

Ei5bEoF"2.98to5.00
BELTS

LTJ'M.n-"-
"' 50c

CoatStyleSweaters1,98
Sweaters

FlannelPajamas
Brondclo h

Pajamas

Wool jackets

DressHats

' W"
"V'" "r ' T$PIP?- 'nmyiy -t . awfi. 'Py Wii jt

2

TIK
The pageant "The Chris mas Martclle Clifton of San Antonio

Bells" will be given the School is, spending her Christmas vaca--
this presents a message cm- - in the home of hcr parents,

phasliing the giving of Self Scr" nnd Mrs Mori in this
vice and Substance to show our city.
loyalty and love to our King on
His birthday. I Mr. Mrs. R., L. Harrison

AIL gifts of clothing, food, toys pnd Mrs. W. B. jrHarrison were
and money will be sent to the visitors in Abilene Tuesday,
Julie to Fowler Homes, Dallas,
Texas.

.Miss Lucilc Akinsv who
beenemnlorcd at Fort-- Sam Hous nnd
ton, San the pas. appreciation the many friends!
eigh een months, ,4his neighbors for their acts of
week a visit her par-.kindn- extended during
cnts, and O. O. ness and death of our beloved

V

CHARGE

We are truly proud to presentyou with our CHRISTMAS GIFT ITEMS this recognizetr.is as a Chris-iiva-s when

not should bring a 'hrill of appreciation, bu'j should renderuseful service-- Here men Ion a few of the

'bes--
. sellers" from our large collections Countlessothers on displa;! THEM ,,

a Shirts. We
a nice ion fancy

and

Large
Combination

Colors

All

&

All

all

of

235 2.90

1.69

to

In

sm.tll, medium,

up

bring

chargers costly

ano'.her,

by
ion

Mr

and

has

For :hc Li le Miss QQ J.

... S

and "I QQ
Size--3 toP LoSKJ P

(13 17)

(4 14)

.

5C and

or Sleeveless

. .
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o

t

1.29
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ACCOUfTS
SOLICITED!

SEE

JL 3.98
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OF THANKS

We take this method of
our 1930 A

Antonio, for to
and

for the HL
Mr. Mrs. Akins

WASH O

Plaids Solids,

to

to

to

Fancies
White

n'ilI-O- n

Clifton

to

y

We

we onl

now

m

CARD

cxprcs--
sincere SALE Model

arrived

PRINT

ihusband and father. Your loyaiy
as neighbors and your
as friends during our Hours
of sorrow will always be remem-
bered as ac's which helped to
lighten our burden of grief. We
also to express our appre-
ciation for the beautiful floral of-

ferings, and messagesof sympa'hy
extended. Mrs. L. N. Lusk and

READ WANT ADS1

FULL RANGE

OF SIZES!

BUY A

GOOD SUPPLY

NOW

f5

Adi
FOR SALE-7-- 1 Underwood stand-

ard typewrllcr in A- -l condi-

tion. J. Bel Ion Duncan. ltc

FOR SALE 25 Ancona and
25 Austria-Whi- te Puyllcts. J.
Bcl.on Duncan. ltc

sing decpcs'J most FOR

with

kindness
truc

wish

children.

THE

Hens

coupe with good tires ana gooa
motor. Vcrna Corley, east of
B.vnum gin. a

FOR SALE 1930 Ford Tudor-g-ood

tires, radio ond heater
equipped..May be seenat Mag-

nolia Service SUV, ion. ltc

.MORE WANT ADS ON PAGE
SEVEN.

Make It a thrifty CHRIST.
!JS MAS slvc WAR BONDS.

Keep on BACKING THE
ATTACK.

JUST IN!

4

shrunk one of the best we've
had!

VS

1

TAN" color, weight'
v

khakis double stitched with two
roomy In shirt

good values! ,. i

FOR RENT house south
of hospital; permanent place;
not for sale. Also eight tfhoa's,
5 1- -2 months old tar sale. J.
F. Harris. Up

HOUSE FORIRENT - See Giles
Kcmp'.aVTonkawa Hotel, ltc.

FOR SALE Five room house,
bath and sleeping porch lot
70rl40. Water piped in house.
Hot water heater hardwood
floors. Good well of water. Lo.
catcd three blocks of
square. Mrs. G. E. Ccarlcy,
Haskell, Texas

BABY CHICKS Place your order
bc'.wccn now and Jan. 15th and
save 10. Hundreds took ad-

vantage of, this" offer sea-
son and were well pleased
DAVIS English WHITE LEG-
HORNS Consistently average
200-24-0 Eggs Per Bird.
IT'S. PATRIOTIC and PROFIT-
ABLE To Raisea Better Laying
Flock. ORDER NOW! You'll Be
.Money ahead. DAVIS

FARM, Rule, Texas. tfc

trrt r

STOCK

Mens
KHAKI PANTS w

SETS ...
IIM.a.MIMMMtttt

rw &YJL.E - n.r.1
""2 cat

' U

FOR I RATI? .T-- i..nr'h
or sui' Mrs. Kirll
o--., ..-w- ii, ieJras

FOR SALE 1041
coach: five .,?
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CUT
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TO FIT

and HAVE HARD TO GET
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GARMENTS IN THIS PURCHASE!

AVAILABLE AT ALL CO. STORES
Vernon, Texai Electro, Texas Olney, Tex
Haskell, Texas Bowie, Texas Decatur, Texas

Frederick, Oklahoma Wichita Falls, Texas
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